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NEWS IN A NUT SHELL
EVENTS OF T H E  FAST W E E K  FRO M  A IX  

O VER  T H E  W O BLU .

T he  Cream o l the T w o  Hemispheres Care
fu lly  Condensed and Classified—An In 

teresting Hudgot o f  Personal and 
M iscellaneous In form ation.

Washington.
Sherman's ;t per cert bond bill was, as 

amended, passed in tbe senate.

Personal and Politica l.
Pco ville  asserts that somebody Is rend

ing bim small pox through tbe moil.
I t is asserted in Washington that Secre

tary Kirkwood will retain bis position.
S iiiph k r d , p-csider.t of the Peruvian 

company, denies that General V. 8 Grant 
is a corporator or stockholder, or has any 
financial interest in the company.

A lm®3T all the Inhabitants of one town 
o f Lourhmask have been arrested on sus
picion o f complicity in the murder of Pro
cess Servire Huddy and liis nephew.
_ I n the criminnl court of Chicago Judge 

Smith sentenced Gales, who mnrdered the 
old German farmer, William Ilaswell, of 
North E/anston, Illinois, to be hanged 
on tbe 24!b prox.

General Foreign Notes.
Garibaldi is reported to be sonreslmt 

improved in health, but very much weak
ened.

A Well attended meeting of sympathy 
for the persecuted Russian Israelites was 
held in the Towb hall of Liverpool.

The international billiard match in Paris 
was won bv Si sson with a total of 3,000 
points Vignaux’s total was 2 ,V3.

T he Egyptian cabinet has resigned, with 
tlie premier, Cherecf Pa-ha, and tbe kbe- 
dive hna appointed Mahmoud Barouai as 
tire head o f a new ministry.

Babtn Von Scbloeeeb, the German en
voy to the Vatican, lias arrived in Home. 
It is believed that his mission will remit in 
concessions on the part of the Pope.

 ̂R ussian newspapers, commenting on the 
English meeting in sympathy with the 
Jews, ask how England would like similar 
meetings in Russia expressing sympathy 
for the Irish.

TirxPuPman palace car investigation by 
tlie Canadian customs aa'horitics at Mon
treal tended to show, on the evidence of a 
former emp'ove of the company, that car
pets bad been purchased for the cars In 
Canada and sent to tbe United States.

T he budget committee of tbe Austrian 
delegation approved tbe grant of 8,000,000 
florins for the suppression of the insurrec
tion. The minister of war said ibe insur
rection is now moving more toward the 
frontier of Bosnia and Herzrgovinia.

M in ister  Morto .v gave a grand banquet 
in Paris to the French noblemen and gen
tlemen who had recently attended as tbe 
guc-ts of the Nation at the Yotktown cen
tennial. Toists were drai k in memory of 
the heroes—French and American—of the 
war of independence, and the speeches were 
full of tbe friendly feeling which exists be- 
itwcen America and France.

Ttin East.
At OraltoD, New York, a man named 

Jacobs shot and killed his deceased wife’s 
sister and then suicidid with a razor.

A  silk  fair ba3 been opened in Phila
delphia Manufacturers ot textile fabrics 
contributed 120 000 to establish schools to 
educate workmen to compete successfully 
with European countries.

T he grand jury investigating theSpuyten 
Uuyvii disaster, returned an indictment 
against George F. Haniord, conductor, and 
George Melius, brnfceman, of the wrecked 
train, bcurging them with manslaughter 
in the lonrth degree.

The West.
T he salaries of the teachers and other em

ployes of the Chicago Board of Education 
for the past month amount to $73,000.

I n the case of Peter D. Cole, who Billed 
John Harmon, nt Besbler, Ohio, in August 
last, and whose trial lies been in progress 
for ten days part at Nai oieon, tlie jury re
turned a verdict of manslaughter.

M rs. F.rELL, living twelve miles from 
I.ogansport, Indiana, was outraged by a 
tramp named William Steele. The citi
zens hung him to a tree and burne? his 
corpse on a brush pile. The shrriff turned 
the remains over to the coroner.

The Booth.
A terrible accident occurred at tbe Mid

lothian c.inl mines, Chesterfield county, 
Virginia. An explosion ot gas at tbe Grave 
shaft bus, it is believed, sutfocatcd thirty- 
five miners.

Osage Oratige F rom  Cuttings.
In response to a request made last 

month, “ Farmer,”  o f Raleigh, North 
Carolina, reports tine success in raisins 
Osage orange from cuttings and gives 
his method. He makes in rich, moist 
soil, trenches eight or nine inches deep, 
and three feet apart. The brunches 
(straight sh-o’ s ol the previous season, i 
we as time) are lard rn the trenches anil 
covered with soil which is to be packed 
down firmly. When the sprouts from 
these branches grow to he eight inches 
fiiglr, take a very sharp spade and cut 
dow n at intervals of six inches, leaving 
one or two shoots upon each piece of the 
branch, packing the foil well down with 
tbe feet and watering if  nee'ersarv. The 
next spring, w ith a chisel made for the 
purpose, rut off below the ground all 
supcillitous shoots, leaving one or more 
to grow, as may he desired, though it is 
best to leave hut one. When o f suffi
cient size to plant in the hedge, assort 
and tet those* of uniform size together 
in order to have a regular growth.

A  Man Swells Up* 
iDurargo Record J

About ten days ago, a young m*n, 21 
or 22 years of age, living on tbe mesa in 
this cily, in some way, while taking a 
bath scratched liia leg above the ankle, 
just enoogh to break the skin, and at 
the time thought, nothing o f it, Soon 
after it commenced to he painful and 
the parts began to enlarge, and in a few 
hours the h g became so large ho had to 
go to bed where lie now i«, n wonder to 
behold, l ie  can neither see, sneak nor 
feel. The skin is entirely paralyz’d. 
The fingers are so swollen that to see 
tb o nails, one has to push the skin hack 
fr*m the ends. The head is so enlarged 1

that space is visible between each sepa
rate hair, the scalp having the appear
ance of having lost nearly all its growth 
of hair. The eyes cannot be Been at all, 
and the eais arc half as thick as a men’s 
hand. The swelling seems to he general 
Irnm the toes to the top ot the head. 
W e are assured that it is not a case of 
dr.psy. The patient was always tem
perate and had heretofore been consid
ered in every wav healthy. The doctor 
attending ibis case lias little hopes of 
the young man’s recovery and expects 
him’ to die from the skin bursting some 
where on the body. By request we 
withhold names.

THE DEATH PENALTY.
---£.______

T h rillin g  Karnpe o f  a Sentenced Crim inal 
From  the Fata l Noose.

IBiooklyn Tines.]
Formally weeks the good people of 

Greenpoint have been exercised in tlieir 
minds over the cruelty, brutality, feroci
ous disposition and daring escapades of 
a large white dog with a block eye, the 
property of a local butcher. Tlie sav
age beast became the terror of all tho 
younger residents of that otherwise 
peaceful locality; children playing in 
the streets ran shrieking in terror when
ever his dreaded form was seen ap
proaching, and women blanched with 
terror at lire hare mention of his name 
—Schneider. Iioustd at last to desper
ation, the citizens o f the point, aided by 
the officers ot the Jaw, tracked the 
dreaded beast to his lair under his mas
ter’s meat wagon, Rnd after a fierce con
flict in which much blood was tbed.suc
ceeded in capturing bim. The exulta
tion of the citizens knew no bounds and 
the/ followed the culprit to the station 
house, where the n  vital o f his crimes 
convinced the sergeant that no punsih- 
ment could be too severe, and he was 
solemnly sentenced to be hanged by the 
neck till he was dead.

In the rear o f the station house a gal
lows was erected, and the officer of the 
law adjusted tbe noose. A  moment’s 
breathless silence ensued, the trap was 
sprung and the bedy of the mult factor 
hung dangling and writhing in the air.

In the pardonable exultation of the 
moment, the executioner seized a club 
and dtnlt the struggling criminal a 
mighty blow. Instead," however, of put
ting the dog out o f his suflering.the rope 
broke, the officer fell forward into the 
mud, and the criminal, thus miraculous- 
lv rescued from tbe gallows, sprang to
ward the spectators. They dispersed. 
They did not walk away. They went, 
however. The dog, maddened" by his 
experience cleared the streets ex|>edi- 
tiouely; at tbe latest accounts he was 
etill at large, but the citizens were or
ganizing in liirge numbers to recapture 
him, and a subscription paper is being 
circulated to buy a new rope.

Not A Modern Romance.
I New York Graphic.]

Pogima—My dear l must go out on 
business again to-night.

Regina—My de^r, you didn’t find it 
necessary to go away from me on busi
ness nenrly every night before we were 
married.

1’ .—No, my dear, but my business 
then was to marry you.

It — And you enjoyed my company 
then?

I’.—I did, my dear. I wasn’t so sure 
o f von t s 1 am now, my dear.

R.—Well, you’re candid enough, at 
any rate.

I ’.—I  am, niv dear; 1st us he honest 
with each othdr. Yon see, we’ve talked 
each other out. You know me all 
through, ar.d I  know' you.

R.—And home is a dull place, I  sup- 
| pose. And I ’m not us interesting as be- 
' fore you married me.

P .—You but the caso disagreeably 
plain, my dear. There is no need of 
serving up the truth raw in that fashion. 
But that’s the size c f  it when you take 
tire trimmings off.

R.—Very well, my dear. I ’m going 
out, too; I  may tie cut till 2 p. in.; possi
bly till 3.

I ’.—Where—where are you going, mj 
dear?

R.—To see a person on business.
P.—A person, a man or a woman? But 

it’s a woman, of courte. And whv so 
late?

It.—It’s a person, tnv dear. And it’s 
business. Business is business, you 
know.

1\ — But a respectable woman has no
business to be out with a person at such 
un hour. Al»ove all, a wife.

R.—And whv a wife any les3 than a 
husband, my dear?

1’ .—Because—because it ain’t the 
thing, rati know. A man’s business 
keeys him out late. A t least some men’s 
doe*. Mine«4oe».

R.—Aud henceforth mine docs, my 
dear, fiance for the gander is sauce for 
the goose, my dear. I ’m going to see 
something of life. Home is dull. You 
aic riaht, my dear. You were interest’ 
ing before I  married you. But now we 
know each other all through,you know. 
We see too much of each other, you 
know. Come, let’s be honest with each 
other. Sauce for the gand r ought to be 
the goose’s sause, hadn’t it, my dear? 
Sauce piouante. Good bye. I ’m off for 
greener fields and pastures newer.

P.—No you don’ t, my dear.
R.—Yes I do.
P —You go out of that door and you 

don’t come in again, my dear.
U.—I don’t want to, tnv dear.
P.—What?
II.—I  don’t want to, my dear. I ’ve 

got 11,000 o f my own, and i f  your door 
is locked wbeu I  return J shall hire a 
door of my own and lock you out, my 
dear. Suite for the gapder is taute for 
the goose.

P.—0 come now, my dear: this Is all
nonsense. You won’t do auy such thing. 
Como, be sensible now.

K —I am een-ib’e, tay dear ; in fhet, I 
have just got possession of my senses, 
as Mr. Fresh savs. I  can do it and I 
will; you know me well enough for that, 
don’t you, my dear?

P.—\ly dear, I think I won’t go out 
to-night.

R.—Neither will I, my dear.
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HOUSEHOLD MATTERS.

How Shall a M other tiring Up H er Chll-
l)reu  tn the P roper Way?

(New York Post.l 
The day on which your boy with his 

“ shining morning face’’ steps out of 
the door with a first ^ader under his 
arm, and' fs  ̂transformed from a baby 

j and pet into a schoolboy, vbur relations 
with the world are changed as in the 
twinkling o f an eye. A new class of 
problems are thenceforward to bo pre
sented for your solution. I  confess that 
I  have found nothing-in life so puzzling 
as the complications which grow out of 
the association of one small boy with 
others. >Vbat is a mother to do when 
her ll year old boy comes in witli a torn 
hat and flushed ’ face, find explains by 
saying: “ I  have been fighting, mam
ma. A boy hit me, and 1 hit back?” 
Your theory may he that i f  a boy 1 its 
him unjustly, he ought to hit back; but, 
like some other theories, it does not 
work exactly as it oqgbt to in practice, 
tor it usually entte iu the smaller boy 
being severely worsted, whether he is 
in the wrong’ or right. You are afraid 
of developing a cowardly fspitit i f  you 
tell him lie must never hit back, and 
t- e policy o f turning the other cheek 
wlienoDe has been smitten would nev»r 
do to be applied in tlie,world the small 
boy lives In. Ting question of belliger
ence, it seems to me, can not wisely and 
successfully be generalized upon. There 
is no one maxim you cvn lay (hv.vn for 
a child’s guidance) eacn case may need 
to be dealt with in a peculiar way. I 
was interested in observing the ellect of 
laying down a maxim, not long ago, upon 
a boy o f 7 years. l ie  is tbe son of a 
minister, one of tbora; who still find In 
Jonathan Edwards the true expounder 
ot their views. The child had been 
taught never, in any circumstances, to 
retaliate if a boy was unkind or ugly, 
he was to hear it without a word of re
proach. . Ho was sent to a private 
school* arid fine aitf, not borne entirely 
devoid of human nature, he caned two 
of the other boys “names,” and when 
school was out at noon they ran after 
him with evil ihtent. He being older 
and larger, ran faster, and they turned 
back. They did the same thing next 
day, and in the afternoon tho father 
called upon the teacfiTr and told her 
that his son had been chased from 
Fchool and had burst into the house out 
Of breath and with a red face, and if it 
occurred again lie should remote him 
from tbe school. He si id it was rather 
hard upon.Lis cliihl, as he was pot aim 
lowed tok-eMriUe fti •.jtySry. .The hoy 
had with great forethought concealed 
from his father that he had given the 
childten any rccasion to inn utter biru, 
and also said that he had reported them 
to the teacher, a statement Which she 
characterized as untrue. The question 
naturally arose in her mind whe'lier 
that boy would notstand a betterehance 
to grow into a ‘ manly man ffhe had 
bean allowed to act upon impulses a 
little more and to turn on those boys 
and say “ I ’m not afraid of you, and if 
you hit me I shall very likely hit you 
real hard,”  rattier ihan to be counseled 
to run like a coward, and then retnliate 
in the most forcible way possible by 
telling his father, and have trim make 
so serious and important a matter o f it. 
(I purposely leave out of the question 
the tact that the punishment v’ ould 
really fall upon tire teacher.) As our 
most enlightened physicians now give 
gieut opportunity for nature to effect 
cures, so In endeavoring to help our 
children to healtli of mind, and what we 
will call health of heart, it would bo well 
manv times for us to lessen our doses of 
Dinxmls and percepts,rand let nature 
have a chance to do her Wbrk. A 
healthy, active hoy will do a great many 
tilings lie ought, not to before he arrives 
at man's estate, and what ought to con
cern us most, I think, is not so much the 
act in itself, but the deposition of which 
it is the'outcome. 6 6  A J I o #

Geraniums In the W in ter.
[ American Agriculturist.]

It is very rare to see a well grown ge
ranium in window culture. Even if the 
plants bloom fairly,they nreofien drawn 
up, mishttppen things, not pleating to 
look epon. In the majority o f cases 
plants that Lave been • out in the garden 
tor the summer are allowed to “go as 
they please.”  The roots, finding an 
abundance of rich soil, the tops grow oil 
at a famous rate. A t the approach of 
cool weather, the plants are taken up 
as they stood. I f  any cutting is done, it 
is done at the foots, to bring them 
within the limits of the ftof, and tho 
pots are placed in the window. As a 
consequence of such treatment, the ma
jority o f the leaves fade and fall, and 
show a lot ol long, lanky stems, with a 
small tuft o f leaves at the top. 
This condition of the plants is 
due either to a lac* of knowl
edge or to timidity. Amateur cultiva
tors, as a general tiling, seem to fear to 
use the knife; could the plants suffer 
pain they would not be more reluctant 
to cut. The proper method isto prepare 
the plants for taking in long before the 
time for lifting them; but it is too late 
to advise that, as it is to suggest pruning 
them at the time ol taking them up. 
Even nt tills late day it is better to cut 
hack tbe geraniums to a good shape 
than to let. them remain as they are. Of 
course, each plant will have its own 
needs in this respect, and only general 
advice can be given. Cut back the long 
gteirs in such a manner that the plant 
will form a low rounded head, and re
move altogether such branches os will 
make the head too much crowded.

necessitates the hiring of a girl to take 
their place in the kitchen. In this way 
tbearactical valueiof girls is apt to be 
rciUued: there is nothing so convincing 
as art appeal to the pocket book. I f  the 
daughter shows uo special inclination 
toward any particular branch of indus
try, but serve and save at home, pay 
them for their work. It amounts to the 
same thing in tbe end, you buy their 
clothes for them, or you pay them and 
they make their own purchases; in 
realty, their greatest gain_ is in inde
pendence, in self reliance, in good judg
ment in purchasing, in decision of char
acter. They are personally interested 
in spending their own earnings wisely 
and economically, and in mak
ing every dollar do its duty.
It  is not calculated to fos
ter one’s self respert to be obliged to 
ask o f a father or mother for every 
postage ssamp, shoe lace, or box of hair 
pins; neither is it pleasant to the prter- 
nal head to be always dunned for small 
Sums.

If the daughter's help is not necessary 
at home arm it is not desirable that she 
should go away to “ do for herself,”  give 
her an opportunity to earn something in 
another way. Let her run the poultry 
department; help her in starting the en
terprise an 4 conducting it, even it yeu 
have to “ lake her note”  for repayment. 
Manv a weak, sickly girl would gain 
health as well as wealth, keeping bees, 
raising fruits, or even cultivating a melon 
patch. There is hardly a hamlet in the 
state where a girl might not sell from 
$150 to $200 worth of straw berries, rasp
berries, currants and cherries to ttioae 
not able or loo indifferent to raise them. 
With work comes content, with content 
happiness liorn of a healthy activity, 
and a feeling that or e is o f use in the 
world,, woikine and receiving an ecuiva- 
lent reward, able to give, to save, to 
spend, o f one’s own holiest earnings.

A  G ir l'. W ork  a t Home.
|Michigan Fuinicr.l

re the girls a chance. They need 
valid the diciplineof earning it as 
i as the hoy". There arc fewer cm- 
nents open to tliem; they have less 
■o for their lives. Help them to 
thctrrelves. I f  they have a n-itv.r- 
te for any particular work educate 
i for aud let them do it, even if  it

FARMERS’ COLUMN.
Ozone, Its  P tcw liar Properties and Many 

tlsed.
Most persDns have, in their reading, 

come across the statement, as illustrat
ing the wonders of chemistry, that dia
mond and chaicoA are identically the 
same in composition. However unlike 
in extern. 1 appearance they are intrin
sically one and the same thing, being 
both forms of the element caTbon. This 
is, in a cuieral way true, but tho ‘■Lite- 
aunt would be more striking and near
er to accuracy if lampblack wa9 nameu 
instead o f charcoal. Carbon exists not 
only in theso two dissimilar forms,hut 
in three, tlie diamond, lainnblaek, and 
graphite, or black lend, such a9 lead 
pencils are made of. Carbon is by no 
means the only substance that is known 
in very unlike forms. Sulphur and 
phospheortrs, for example, are known 
in conditions as much unlike those in 
Which these substances usually appear, 
ns are the ditterent forms of carbon. 
We cite these cases, in which the same 
substance exists in unlike forms, nr or
der that we may the Letter describe 
ozone, which is an unusual form o f a 
well known substance. Thoee who 
have been near the 6|iot when some ob
ject has been struck by lightning, have 
no doubt noticed a peculiar odor in the 
vicinity. This odor is commonly de
scribed as “ sulphureous,” though it is 
really very little like that from burning 
brimstone. Tlie same odor may be no
ticed in a room where a powerful elec
trical machine is operated, and on a 
very clear, cold night, when tho Aurora 
borealis is visible, a similar odor may be 
often observed. No doubt most of our 
readers have observed the peculiar odor 
referred to in one or the other of these 
cases, while chemists have bad occasion 
to notice its presence in several of the r 
operations. That which thus manifests 
itself bv its odor has received the name 
o f ozone, from the Greek word “ to smell,” 
and careful investigations have shown 
that this odor is not due to a new sub
stance, but is produced by the well 
known and important element, oxygen, 
in a peculiar condition, or state,' and 
differing from ordinary oxygen in some 
such manner os charcoal or lampblack 
differs from diamond. Ozone, then, is 
oxygen in a jicculiar condition. It  has 
not been separated in a pure state, but 
is only known when largely mixed with 
the air or with cx i gen. Even when it 
contains but a very rniall proportion of 
ozone, air is rxccedingly irriialing, pro
ducing coughing, and to email animals 
is readily fatal.

Ttic most marked character of ozone 
is its oxidizing power; silver is a metal 
which does not readily rust or oxidize 
when exposed to the oxygen o f the air, 
but it is readily oxidized rn an atrnrs- 
phere containing ozone. It is found 
that ozone is an active bleaching agent, 
destroying coloring matters rapidly, and 
it attacks organic matter of all kinds 
that mavhe in the atmospbire, bc-nce it 
is regarded as a most important agent in 
nalure, concerning which chemists have 
learnctl much, and we may expect that 
their investigations will be of great 
value in the future. This agent no 
doubt plays an important part in agri
culture, and we. have yet to learn much 
of ils relations to plant" life.

Ozodo, tor experimental purposes, al
ways much diluted, may be produced by 
electrical apparatus made for the. pur
pose. It is most readily prepared’ by 
placing in n glass jar a stick of pbospho’- 
rus, that bus teen scraped cleun under 
water, and pouring into the jar tepid 
water enough to partly cover the phos
phorus. A part of the oxygen oi the 
air in the jar unites with tbe phosphorus, 
and a part o f it (tbe oxygen) is changed 
into ozone, which is recognized by its 
odor and by chemical tests. We do not 
give this as an experiment to he repeat 
ed by those who are not familiar with 
phosphorus, and tlie danger that attends 
the incautious handling oi it. 
Thcno who would know inure 
about Ibis active form o f oxygen, will 
find in Protestor 8. W. Johnson’s ad
mirable “ How Crops Feed," an account 
of its .production nnJsome of its uses in 
the economy o f nature.

LOVERS WHO ARE NOT HAPPY.

For all tha‘ we Cave said, sweet, 
And all that we have done,

Our eyes are still atraid, sweet,
To face tomorrow's sun.

the nose alone; but don’t give up; keen 
right on, and in a few moments you will 
overcome this. A little practice of this 
method will go far to make you the best 
runner in tire neighborhood.

We knew that this must be lova, 
The licnr when first we met,

And yet we can not see, love,
How each may each forget.

To-morrow, then, we part, love, 
And ” 0  rur separate ways.

And sundf r hrart from heart, love, 
And Hinder face from face.

And now wlia’ does it bring, dear, 
Ibis great love, at the end?

A song for me to sing, dear,
Sad days for you to spend.

FOR THE CHILDREN.

How L itt le  Boys and Girls M ay Run 
Fast and Far.

15t. Nicholas tor February. 1
I might becin, ‘T he  rose is icd”

( '  hough thatts not so very new>,
Or this the boys all think Is good;

1 It jou love me as I love you.”

Dut-seeir.stome—a valentine 
Is nicer, when you do not say

The same old things that every one 
Keeps saying, iu the same old way.

And I asked Jane, the other night,
What giown up people write about.

She would not uuswer meat-first,
Hut laughed till I oegan to pout.

That slopped her, for she saw I meant 
i he q leslion (and she will not tease).

"Why love,”  she said, "and shining eyes,
A kiss, soil hair Just what they please."

It can t he hard. M that is all,
So I ’ll begin by saying this:

"To my dear lndv beautiful,
I send a valentine and kiss.

The valentine because she has 
The loveliest hair andgemlest eyes;

The kiss, because I love her moie 
Than any one beneath 1 "c  skies;

Because she is th- kindest, best,
The sweetest lady ever known ;

And every year I ’ ll say Ihe same, 
lh e  very same, to her alone 1"

There! Now it’s finished. Who will do?
I’ve thought of one and then another.

Who Is there like it" Why, of course,
I'll send It right.away to mother!

How to Run Fast.
Very few boys know how to run.
“ Ho, ho!”  say a dozen boys. “Just 

bring on the boy that can run fatter 
than lean !"

But, stop a moment. I  don’t mean 
that most boys can’ t run fast—I  mean 
they can’t run far. I  don’t beiieve there 
is one boy iu fifty, of those who may 
read this, wl o Can run a quarter o f n 
mile at a good smart pace without hav
ing to blow like a porpoise by the time 
lie lias nmde his distance. And how 
many boys are there who can run, fast 
or slow, a full mile without stopping?

It hardly speaks well for our race,does 
it, that almost any animal in creation 
that pretends to run at all can outrun 
any ot us?

Take the smallest terrier drg you can 
find, that is sound and not a puppy, and 
Irya  race with bim. H e’ll beat you 
badly. H e ’ll run a third faster than 
you can, and ten times as far. and this 
with legs not more thin six inches 
long. I  liaye a hound so active that he 
always runs at least seventy-five miles 
wheu I stay a day in the Woods with 
him; for he certainly runs more rhan 
seven miles an hour, and if I  am gone 
ten hours, you see he must travel about 
seventy-five miles o f distance. And 
then, a good hound will some'imes follow 
a fox lor two days and nights without 
stopping, going jnore than 350 miles, 
and he will do it without eating or 
sleeping.

Then, you may have heard how some 
of the runners in tlie South Africrn 
tribes will run fur long distances—hun
dreds of miles—carrying dispatches, aud 
making very few stops.

I make t’neso comparisons to show 
that our boys who can not pin a mile 
without bting badly winded are very 
poor runners.

But I  believe I  can tell tlie boys some
thing Hint will help them to rnn better. 
I  was a pretty old boy when 1 first Fund 
it out, but the first time I  tried it I ran 
a mile and a quarter at one dash, and 
I was not weary nor blown. And now 
I ’m going to give you tlie secret:

Breathe through your nose!
I  had been thinking what poor run

ners we are, and wondering why the 
animals can run so far, and it came to 
•ne that perhaps this might account for 
the difference, that they alwavs take air 
through the nose, while we usually be
gin to puli'through our months before 
we have gone many rods, 8ome ani
mals, sue:i ns the dog and the fox, do 
open their mouths ant pant while run
ning,but they do this to cool thrm- 
solvi s, and not because they can not get 
air enough through their notes.

I  found once, through a sad experi
ence with a pet dog, that dogs must die 
i f  tneir nostrils become stopped. They 
will breathe through tbe mouth only 
while it is forcibly held open; if left to 
themselves they always breathe through 
the nose.

There are many other reasons why 
we ought to make our noses lurnish all 
the air to our lungs. One is, the no-e 
is filled with a little forest of hair, which 
is always kept moist, like all the inner 
surfaces of lhe no-e, and particles of 
dust that would otherwise rush into tlie 
lungs and make trouble, are caught and 
kept out by the little hairy network. 
Then the passages of the nose are longer 
and smaller, and more crooked than» 
that of the month, so that as it passes 
through them the air becomes warm. 
But these are only a lew reasons whv 
tbe uoje ought not to bo switched off 
and left idle, as to manv noses are, 
while their owners go puffing through 
heir mouths.
All trainers o f men for racing and 

rowing, and all other athletic contests, 
understand thi«, and teach their pupils 
accordingly. I f  the boys will try tiiis 
plan, they’ will soon see what a differ
ence it will make in their endurance. 
After von have run a few rods holding 
your mouth tightly closed, there will 
cornea time when it will seem as though 
yon could not get air enough through

The Itrttlsh Idea  o f  a liar.
INevv York Times.!

To an American the bar is a novel 
feature on a British steamship. In the 
City o f Rome it is on a lower deck. It 
ts so small that only one person can be 
served at a time. The bar tender rare
ly wore a coat. I f  he had been greaeing 
the machinery his shirt could hardly 
have been dirtier. Davy Crockett would 
have called him any thing but a gentle
man, for he invariably poured out the 
drinks for his patrons. I f  you asked for 
whisky, no bottle was placed before you. 
The drink was measured in a pewter 
cup and then poured into a tumbler and 
placed before you. The horn was in- 
varibly a stiff'one, more than any mod- 
eiatc dridker would desire. It  was the 
same with brandy and other liquor?. 
I f  you called for a pony brandy, you got 
the same measure. This measuring of 
drinks is universalon nil English steam
ships. With a preponderance o f Amer
ican passengers the saloon keeper would 
probably increase his gains by allowing 
liis patr ms to gauge their own drinks. 
On the Aluska many Americans ordered 
a glass of brandy and two pony tumblers. 
Bv dividing the liquor they got two 
ponies for the lirice o f one. Some spec
ulated in whisky in the same manner, 
l'ne loss to the bar was apparent. What 
would be made by allowing the Ameri
cans the privilege otthe bottle, however, 
would be more than counterbalanced by 
the greed of Englishmen. An old 
steamship bartender toid me that lie 
had tried the American system to his 
heart’s content, and was satisfied that it 
was a losing system. “ I f  you allow one 
man to pour out liis drink, you must al
low all to do so.” he said. “ You can’t 
make a distinction on the ground ot na
tionality. An Englishman is a natural 
hog. l ie  will always fill his glass to the 
brim. As soon as the officers of the 
vessel learned that my bar was being 
run on American principles, they treb
led their patronage and doubled the 
size of their drinks. I found myself go
ing to the dogs and was forced to shut 
down.”  Englishmen seldom go to the 
bar for a drink. They order what they 
want by a steward, and it is brought to 
l hem, whether they are on deck, in the 
smoking room, the ladies’ cabin or in 
the barbershop. The price of all strong 
drinks was n sixpence, or twelve centa 
of our money. Wines, however, are 
much cheaper than in New York.

Some New  Geography.
[Detroit Free Press. I

“Of what is the surface of the earth
composed ?"

“ Of corner lots, mighty poor roads, 
railroad tracks, base ball grounds, crick
et fields and ekaing rinks.”

“ What iiortion of the globe is water?” 
“ About three fourths. Sometimes they 

add a little gin and nutmeg to it.”
“ Whatis a town?”
“ A town is a considerable collection of 

houses and inhabitants, with four or five 
men who’runthe party’ and lend money 
at 15 per cent interest.”

“ What is a city?”
“ A city is an incorporated town, with 

a mayor who believes that tbe whole 
world shakes when he happens to fall 
flit on a cross walk.”

“ What is commerce?”
“ Borrowing $5 tor a day or two and 

dodging the lender fora yeo"ro/ two.”  
“ Name the different racer.”
‘ ’Horse race, boat race, bicycle race 

and racing around to find a man to in
dorse vour note."

“ Into how many classes is mankind 
divided?”

•'six; being enlightened, civilized, half 
civilized, savage, too utter, not worth a 
cent, and Indian agents.”

“ What nations are called enlight
ened ?’’

‘ Those which have had the most wars, 
and tire worst laws and produced the 
worst criminals.”

“ Ilow many motions has the earth ?”  
“ That's according to h o* you mix 

your drinks and which way you go 
borne.”

“ What is the earth’s axis?”
“ The lines passing between New York 

an Chicago."
“ What causes day and night?”
“D.iv is caused by night getting tired 

out. Night is caused by every body tak
ing the street car and going home to 
suoper.”

“ What is a map ?”
“A map is a drawing to show tha jury 

where Smith stood when Jeue3 cave him 
a lift under the eye.”

“ What is a mariner’s compass?”
“ A  jug holding four gallons.”

Paving a Street W ith  Tobaeoo.
[Jan Francisco Post.l

We have, through long reiteration, 
become ease hardened to the antique 
whoppers told by the Forty-niners, but 
it must have made those mossy backed 
prevuticators themselves turn green with 
envy when at a recent banquet the 
“ Fifty three ers’ ’’ chairman calmly re
marked during his speech:

“ Another singular feature of the early 
days was the reckless expense incurred 
to accomplish improvements. All of you 
remember when the rains made it nec
essary to pave Washington s’ rect, then 
the pieat thoroughfare. As lumber was 
worth about $70 a square foot, the pav
ing committee, alter for rome time vain
ly looking for a substitute purchased tbe 
entire cargo o f the“FCbooner Jennie Lee, 
consisting of plug chewing tobacco, and 
with this Washington street was paved 
1 or a distance ol four rquares. It  was 
surprising how well the plugs wore, too, 
although, o f course, the pivernentfinally 
disappeared. Why, gentlemen, I  can’t 
begin to tell you how many hundred 
times I have seen Jim Lick, Bill Cole
man or Doc Merritt ptep out of a saloon 
in thoso good old diys, wiping their 
mouths, kneel down bdea chew off the 
curtutone and walk off.”
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THE STARtPSS CROWN.

Wearied and worn wuu earthly cares 
I yielded to repose;

And boon before iny raptured sight 
A  glorious visio ) rose;

I  thought, while slumb'ring on my couch,
Iu mid-night’b solemn gloom,

J heard an angel’s silvery voic” ,
And radiance filled the room.

A  gentle touch awakened me;
A  gentle whisper said:

“ Arise. O sleeper, follow me!” —
Then through the air we sped.

We left the earth so far away,
That like a speck it seemed;

A u i light celestial, calm and pure,
Across our pathway streamed.

My soul was husl e l in ecstacy !—
Wc passed the farthest star,

And distant sounds of melody 
Stole on us from afar.

More swiftly still we journeyed on 
Through pathless fields of light,

When suddenly u change was wrought,
And I was clothed iu white*

W e stood before a city’s walls,
Most glorious to behold;

W e passed through gates of glist’ning pearl, 
O ’er streets of purest gold.

I t  noedod not the suu by day.
The silver moon by night;

The glory of the Lord was there,
The Lamb Himself its light.

Blight angels paced the shining streets;
Sweet music tilled the air;

And white-robed saints,with glit’ ring crowns 
From every clime, were there;

And some whom I had loved on earth,
Stood with them ’round the throne;

‘ A ll worthy Is the Lamb I”  they sing,
“ The glory His alone.”

But fairer far than all besides,
1 saw my Havtour’s face;

And as I gazed, lie smiled ou me
With wondrous love and grace;

But how sli ill sinful! mortal dare
To touch so sweet sweet a stribg;

Or trembling human tongc essay 
llis glorious charms to sing.

No tribute of immortal souls 
L’nto my Lord I brought;

Sal v ilion for myself had been 
The highest boon I sought.

Lowly I bowed before His throne,
O’er joyed that I. at last,

Had reached the goal of all iny hopes;
That earth at lenghl was past.

But oil! howsolemuly he asked:
“ Where is the diadem 

That ought to sparkle on thy brow,
Adorned with many a gem?

1 know thou hast believed on Me,
And life through Me is thine;

But where are all those radiant stars 
That in thy crown should shine?

“ Yonder thou seest a glorious throng,
And stars on every brow;

For every soul they led to Me 
They wear a Jewel now!

And such thy bright reward had boon,
I f  such had been thy deed;

I f  thou hadst some wandering feet 
in paths of peace to lead.

“ It was not meet, for tlioo to tread 
The wav of life alone;

But that the clear and shining light,
Which ’round thy footsteps shone, 

Should guide some other weary lect 
To My bright home of rest;

And thu*, in blessiug those around.
Thou toadst thyself been blest.”

The vision faded from my sight,
The voice no longer spake;

A spell seemed broodii g  o’er my soul, 
Which long I feared to break;

And \vh-n, at last, I gazed around 
In morning’s glimmering light,

My spirit fell,o ’erwhelmcd, beneath 
That vision's awful might.

I ’ rose and wept with chastened joy 
That yet I dwelt below.

That yet another hour was mine,
My faith by works to show;

That yet some sinner I might tell 
Of Jesus’ dying love;

And help.son,e weary soul to reach 
Its homo of rest above.

A nd now, while on the earth I stay,
My motto this shall he,

“ To lb c no longer to myself.
But Him who died for mo;”

And graven on my inmost soul,
These words of truth divine,

“ They that turn many to the Lord,
Bright as the stars shall shine.”

And ofttimes, with glowing heart,
I lift my longing eyes,

To see the shining angel band
Hold out the radiant prize;

But if. through Jesus’ g i*pcc, at last,
I win the starrv crown,

My joy will be, before his feet 
To lay its brightness down.

merits and demerits of this case as 
presented before me. I  am free to 
admit that it is one of some intrica
cy, and there may be doubts in the 
um.de of some as to the justness of 
the conclusion reached. Yet, it so,
L have to say, in this, as in all my 
judicial actions, I  have acted in ac
cordance with the best light 1 bad, 
and with a lull conviction o f right.

In the first place, 1 find a fatal 
error in the warrant upon which 
the prisoner was arrested, to-wit: 
Failing to set forth the chargo as it 
should, as per Statutes, page 737. 
section 37, the language of the 
Statuto being: “ It appearing that 
there are reasonable grounds for 
believing that A. B. has commit- 
teed the offence of (a felony or 
nisdemeanor, as the caso may bo,) 
m theconnty o f Chase, you are 
therefore commanded, etc.” And 
the warrant as written is as fol
lows: “ It appearing, upon the oath 
>t O. C. Pratt, that there are reas 
enable grounds for believiDg that 
an offence has been committed, and 
that C. C. Watson is guilty o f the 
commission o f said offenco, etc 
So, you see, nowhere does the war 
aiu set forth in acord ance with 

the form laid down in the Statutes 
a specification or wording of the 
;riine or charge, and believing it

THE PROBATE JUDGE'S DECI8 
ION IN THEC. C. WATSON  
HABEAS CORPUS CASE.

Last week we presented om 
readers with an item in regard t< 
the arrest of Mr. C. C. Watsoi 
on a chargo of destroying a chattl 
mortgage, and his release on a wri 
o f habeas corpus. In connectioi 
with that item, the following cor 
respondent will explain if/jelf. 
L a w  O kfick  of K, P. Co c h r a n , 

C ottonwood Fa l l s  K a s ., 
T h u r s d a y , F ed. 9th, 1882.

H on. C. C. ’W hitson: S ib— 
deeming the decision made by yot 
in the recent caso of habeas corpu, 
one ot importance, and that the th 
same contains much informatioi 
that will ho of advantage to th< 
pnblic, wo respectfully ask of yon 
a copy for publication.

F. P. Co c h r a n , 
Y oung &  K k l i.y .

To F . P. Cochran and Young
Kelley, Attorneus at-Law:
Gbnti.kmen, I do not seek nototic 

ty in this direction, but as my re 
cent decision has become som- 
what public, I placo in your hand 
a copy o f the same to be used at 
your discretion may dictate.

C. C. W h itso n , 
Probate Judge. 

OPINION.

In coming to a conclusion on thi

m> bo the right of every man to 
know what the charga is upon 
which his arrest is based, I believe 
bis omission to be a fatal one 
Again, this chargo is claimed to 
~iavo been instituted and based 
ipon section S6 chapter 3 Crimes 
nd Puntshmenis(Gen. Statutes. 

1879), which read-: “ Every officer 
ir other person having the custody 
f any records, papers, documents 

or proceedings, or any will, deed 
or other writings specified in either 
ectiou 84 and 85.” Section 84 has 
ference to stealing or embezzling 

lapms, puporting to be the act ol 
uother by which any right or in 
orest in real or personal, shall be 

any way ^changed or effected; 
md section S3 has reference to 
:ourt papers, or such as may be 
iled or deposited in a public office. 
I'ho follows section 86, which ha* 
reference to the offence committed 
by the officer himself, with wh.in 
uch papers may bo filed, or dopos- 

.tcd and leit in his custody. A ll 
heso three sections make the oi- 
once a grand larceny. Chapter 
04, section 1, subdivision 2, says: 
Words and phrases shall bo con- 
truod according to the context 
nd approved u-ago of the lan

guage.”  Section 80, referring espe- 
•ially to officers, we think the 
hrase, “ or other person”  refers al- 
o to a class holding the same re 

lation to the people as an officer, in 
.act, deputies or others, in such a 
elation to the people as an officer 
land. Again, section 146, article 4 
nakos the penalty for destroying a 
:ortain class o f papers only a mis- 
•emeanor. Now, we can not bo 
dove the Legislature intended that 
he same act should be either a 
elony or a misdemeanor at the 
will o f the prosecutor. The of, 
(once, if an offence at all, was lul1 
md complete, either as a felony ox 
t misdemeanor. I f  “ other person,” 
n section 86, and "any person,” in 
ection 146, be aud are the same, 
hen there are two distinct punish 
nents provided for ono and the 
’line offence; ono a punishment in 
he penitentiary, the othor by a 
ine, or imprisonment in the county 
ail, or by both, such fino and im 
irisonment at tbo discretion ot the 
justice.

Now, to interpret the words, “ or 
>tlur persons,” in section 86, to re
fer to persons in some such rela 
ion to the public as an officer, and 
.ection 146 to apply to persons in 
■.ommoti who do not hold or occu- 
>y such relations both Statutes be
rime consistent, and the offences 
lis'inct from each other.

With this view o f tbo case, we 
think to chargs Watson undor sec 
86 it was necessary to charge that 
ie occupied somo such relation to 
he public. No such charge being 
nade, wo think tho justice erred in 
•ecogntzing him t.o the District 
Court. We think, from the affida
vit, if Watson was guilty of any ot- 
ence it would havo been a misde 
neanor, of which thejustico would 
nave full jurisdiction.

Holding these views, however 
reluctant we may be, we can not 
telp but discharge the prisoner.

C. C. W h its o n , 
Probate Judge.

It deludes the coward with expecta
tions ot courage, and makes the 
brave reckless and adventurous.

Thousands of poor wives and 
children are to-day suffering with 
hunger, caused by their husbands 
and fathers being drunkards; but 
A drunkard is a drunkard where’er he be* 
And an ugly eight for everybody to >ee. 
tie look* much wore* than a bog,
And act* with lee* tense then a dog.

But after a man bocomes a 
drunkard it is almost impossible for 
him to quit drinking; but it is bet
tor never to commence.

Show me a drunkard, and I  will 
show you a man who has no heart. 
Drunkenness not only makes a man 
a drag to himself, but to his friends 
also; and the woman who marries 
a drunkard may expect to live in 
misery all the rest of the days of 
her life. She has taken a long step 
down the road to ruin, and is sunk 
en in the mud of disgrace. A  man 
may drink a little and have no 
idea of becoming a drunkard; but 
the next time he drinks a little 
more, and eo on, until finally be 
becomes a drunkard.

Respectfully yours,
O r l a n d o  J e f f r e y .

READ THIS.

THE GREAT

E M P O R I U  M!

J .W . FER R Y

LENTEN REGULATIONS.
The following are the Catholic 

regulations for lent m the diocese
of Kansas:

1, A ll the faithful who have com
pleted their 21 st year, and are 
not otherwise dispensed with, are 
bound to fast.

2, Every day in lent is a day o f 
fasting and abstinence, except the 
Sundays.

3, By dispensation the use ol 
flesh meat is allowed once a day 
on every day, except Wednesdays 
and Fridays, and Wednesdays, Fri- 
days and Saturday of ember week, 
and the four last days of holy week

4, The use of flesh meat and fish 
at the same meal is forbidden.

5, The use of lard, milk, butter, 
eggs and cheese is allowed every 
day.

6, From fasting are dispensed 
the sick and convalescent, women 
in pregnancy and giving suck and 
all who have laborious work to per
form.

7, Those who are dispensed from 
fasting may use flesh meat at their 
discretion on those days, on which 
meat it allowed.

8, In all eases of doubt the faithful 
should consult their pastors or 
fathers confessor, and be guided by 
their advice.

Deetres every bo Sv 1 0  know that be bat 
O f* or the

B E ST  1  LARG EST STO C IS

O f goeds over brought to this market,

CONSISTING OF

XXR/TT O-OOIDS,

N O T I O N S

If. A. CAMI'BKLL B A K A R A  U IL I .K T

CAMPBELL So GILLETT,
Dealer* Id

INTEMPERANCE.
D iam o n d  C kkf.k , C h ase  Co., 

K a n s a s , Feb. 6, 1882.
Co the Editor of the Courant:

M r. E d ito r— I’ leaso fiud space 
in the columns ot your paper for 
few lines against intemperance. Ol 
hose who have been lost to health, 
tome and happiness, through the 
errible temptations of a diseased 
ippetitc, notone over supposed,in 
ho flush ol youth, that he would fill 

a drunkard’s grave; and yet the fact 
hat so many arc going to destruc 
ion proves how sadly and surely 
nen are deceived when they do not 
iston to the voice of reason and 
,'ive heed to the lessons o f expert.

I once.
Strong- drink disappoints the 

nan by giving him the weakness 
without the itiRonvnce o f boyhood.

CHASE COUNTY TEACHERS’ 
ASSOCIATION.

Tbe following in tbe programme lor the 
next meeting ol Ibe Teachers’ Association, 
to be held in Cottonwood Yell*, on Satur
day, February 25, 1832:

M O RNING  SESSION
9:15 to 9:45. o’clock, arithmetic;9th topic. 
IMS to 10:15, "  lauKiiage; it th and lltb

topics.
10:15 to 10:45, "  U. 8 history, 8th end »th

topic*.
10:45, to 11:00, “  recess.
11, :00 to 11:30, “  orthography; 19th and

lllh  topic*
11:90 to It  :00, m , natural philosophy, 7th top

ic.
AH topics will be found in tbe Normal 

course ol etudy.
AFTERNOON.

Singing, “ Yield not to temptation.”
Roll call.
Biography ot Will Carleton. Nr. W . J. 

Ad” lnsoo.
Recitation from Carleton, Mbs Minnie 

Wagoner.
Paper on any topic of general intereit, 

Mr J. M. Warren.
Recitation Irom Carleton by Mu* Bile 

North.
Criticism ol Carleton’* work*, Mila 

Jessie Shaft, 
ltece**.
M ule.
Recitation from Carleton by Ml** Alice

Rock wood.
Beeutie* o f Carleton’ * work*, by MUe 

Etta Allen.
Recitation from Carleton, by Mia* Lillian 

Bucbanan.
Paper on any topic of general interest.

by Mr E. F. Holme*.
Recitation Irom Carleton by Mr. Scott E. 

Winne.
Query box. 
binging, “ America.”
Subject* of importance to every teacher 

iu tbe county will be brought up at thi* 
meeting, and a large attendance la desired.

J. F. KIKKEIt, Conductor.
E. F. H o lm e s , Secretary.

MOTHERS! MOTHERS! MOTHERS!
Are you disturbed at night and broken 

of your real by a sick child Differing and 
Wilb tbs excruciating pain o( cutting 
teeth? If so, go at once and get a bottle of 
M r s . W i n s l o w ' s  So o t h i n g  S y r u p . It 
will relieve tbe poor little sufferer imme
diately— depend upon It; there 1* no mis
take about it. Tbero i* not a mother on 
earth who has aver used It. who will not 
tell you at once that it will regulate the 
bowele, and give rest to the mother, and 
relief and health to the child, operating 
like maglo. It la perfectly aale to use in 
all cases, end pleeeant to the taste, and u 
the prescription of one ol th* oldest and 
best female physician* and nurse* in tbs 
United States. Sold every-wbere. 25 cents 
a bottle.

GROCERIES,

COPFI1TS,

F U R N I T U R E

BOOTS AND SHOES,

C L OT HI N G

HATS AND CAPS,

Q U EEN SW A R E,

CLASS WARE,

Ti:ST W-AJR/IE3,

And, In (net, anything

NEEDED BY MAN

During hia txlstencs on earth.

SURE TO OO TO

J. W. F E R R Y ’ S,

JO . O LLIN C ER ,
Central Barber Shop,

COTTONW OOD F A L L S , KAS.
Particular attention given to nil work 

In my line of buslneas, especially to ladles’ 
shampooing and hair cutting. Cigars can 
be bought at this ship.

Cottonwood Falls, Kas.,

a week In your own town. 96 out- 
I t  free. No nek. Everything new. 
Capital not required. W e will fur- 

■ ■*b you everything. Many are making 
lortunea. Ladle* make a* much as men, 
snd boys and girl* make great pay. Read
er, if you want a business at which you 
-•an make great pay all tbg time you work, 
vrtto tor partiouipnl lb Ua lle t  A C q , 
I’ m Hand, MsIb* dtvM-i t

And

YOU WILL BE PLEASED

With his

3 g ^ P ? , C 3 - A . I J S r S

HARDWARE, STOVES, T INW ARE, IRON,

T i l S T  S H O P .
We have in our employ a tinner oflong experience, and are prepared to do alliklnd 

ol work in thi* line, on short notice, and at very low price. * uu

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

We have a good stock 6f breaking and stirring plows, Jeulttvaior* harrow* wh..». 
barrows, Ac,

Agents for the Well Known Wood Machine and the Cele
brated Thomas & Coats’ Sulky Hay Rakes.

We keep a lull line ol

PAINTS AND OILS.

GKDIIDIDOIISr F B H O B I W I R B .

We are solo agentslor this celebrated wire, known to he the best now id use.
We try lo keep a lull line or everytt, ing generally called for by the farmer*- and 

if we haven’ t it. will g ’t it. Thanking them all lor patronage, and lavors of tbe pi*t, 
we fieri re a continuance ol tbe nine.

M A I N  S T R E E T ,  C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .  K A N S A S .

M A M
WHO 18 UNACQUAINTED WITH THE CEOCRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY* W ILL  

V 6EE BY EXAMINING THIS MAP, THAT THE

o f enjoying your meals, while passing over the 
beautiful prairies o f Illinois and Iowa, in one o f
our magnificent Dining Cars that accompany a ll 
Through Express Trains. You pet an entire 
meal, as good as is served in any first-class hotel, 
fo r  seventy-tire cents.

. m ajority o f the

Dininn I'rrs  fo r  eating purposes on ly. O fM other 
grent. feature o f our Palace Cars tsa  SM OKING 
SALOON where you can enjoy your “ H avana”
at all hours o f the day.

- ....................  ~ (da
l a I 
ft a>_______ iwc_____-______

Eng made in Union Denote.__
T h k  p r in c ip a l  h. it. c o nnectio ns  or

ffgos span the Mississippi
all points crossed by this 
avoided at Council Bluffs.

Magnificent Iron Briffgi 
and Missouri rivers at all 
line, mid transfers are avoided at Council Bluffs, 
Kaunas City. Leavenworth, and Atchison, i
neetions bctni ~

CHICAGO,.ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. R.
IS THE GREAT CONNECTING LINK BETWEEN THE EAST *  THE WEST!

Its main line runs from Chicago to Cornell ”  "  “  *
Bluffs, passing through Joliet, Ottawa, LaSalle,
Geneseo. Moline, Hock Island, Davenport, West 
Liberty. Iowa Citv.Marengo, Brooklyn, Grinned,
Des Moines (the capital o f  Iowa), Stuart, A tlan
tic, and A voca ; with branches from Bureau 
Junction to Peoria ; W ilton Junction to  Musca
tine. Washington, Fairfield, Ll«h>n, Belknap,
Centreville, Princeton, Trenton. Gallatin, fa m e - 
ron, Leavenworth, Atchison, and Kansas City;
Washington to Sigourney, Oskaloosn, and Knox
v ille ; Keokuk to  Farmington, Bonaparte, Ben- 
tonsport, Independent. Eldon, Ottumwa, K»l<ly- 
vllle, Oskaloosa, Pella. Monroe, and Dps Moines;
Newton to Monroe; Dos Moines to  Indianolaand 
W interset; Atlantic to l*ewia and Audubon; ami 
Avoca to llarlan . This is positively tho only 
Kailroad, which owns, and opetatos a through 
line from Chicago Into the State o f Kansas.

Through Express Passenger Trains, with Pu ll
man Pul a co ( are attached, are run ouch way dally 
between Ch ic a g o  and P e o r ia . K a n s a s  C i t y ,
Co u n c il  blit  rim, L e a v e n w o r t h  and A t c h i
son . Through ears arealso run between Milwau
kee and Kansas City, v ia  tho “ M ilwaukee aud 
Rock Island Short Line.”

The “ Great Rock Island”  Is magnificently 
•quipped. Its road bed is simply perfect, and its 
track is laid with steel rails.

What will please you most w ill be the pleasure

T H IS  G R E A T  THROUGH L IN K  A R B  AS

1 At*Ch ic a g o * with all diverging lines for the
East and South. _

A t E ng le w o o d , with the L. S. A  M. Sn and

F A t W a s h in g t o n  H e ig h ts , with P.» C. A  8L
L. K. 11. ___

At L a  SALLE, w ith in . Cent. R .R . _ _  _ 
A t  I'FORI a . with P. P. A  J.; P. D . A S , ; L  B .A  
W .; III. Mid.; and T . P . i W .  Rda 

A t Hock Is l a n d , with “ Milwaukee A  Rock 
Island Short Line,”  and Rock Isl'd A  Peo. Rda. 

A t Da v e n p o r t , with the Davenport Division
C. M. A St. P. It. R. . ______ w _  _

A t  W est L ib e r t y , with theB., C. R. A  N .R .R . 
A t  GuiNNELL, with Central Iowa R. R.
A t I )es Mo in e s , with D. M. A K. D. R. R.
A t  Co u n c il  Bl u f f s , with Union Pacific R. R . 
A t  Om a h a , with B. St Mo. R. R. R. In Neb.)
A t  Co l u m b u s  Ju n c t io n ,with B.,c. K. A N . R.R* 
A t  Ot t u m w a , with Central lo w a R .R .s W *  

fit. L. & Pac.. and C. B. A Q. K. Rda.
A t K e o k u k , with Toi. Peo. & W ar.; Wab., 84. 

Louis St Pac., and St. L „ keo. St N.-W* R. Rda.
A t Ca m e r o n , with II. St. J. R. R.
A t A tc h is o n , with Atch., Topeka A  Santa Fe ; 

Atch. St Neb. and Cen. Br. u. P. U. lids.
A t L e a v e n w o u t u , with Kan. P aa . and Kan. 

Cent. R. Rds.
A t K a n s a s  C i t y , with all lines fo r  the W est

and Bouthwest.

Appreciating the fact that __
people prefer separate apartments tor different 
purposes (and the immense passenger business 
o f this line warranting It), wc aro pleased to  an
nounce that this Company runs Pu llm an Palace 
Bleeping Cart for sleeping purposes, and Palace

T ic k e t *  v i a  t h i .  t i n e ,  k n o w n  na th e  “ O r e n t  B o c k  Ia ln nd  B o u l t , ”  o r e  h M  b »  
a i l  T i c k e t  A  c e n t .  In  th e  U n i t e *  ^ t a t e *  n nd  C a n a d a .

F o r  In fo rm a t io n  n o t  o b ta in a b le  a t  y o u r  borne t ic k e t  o ffice, addreaa, 
a  K I M B A L L ,  K .  H T .  J O H N ,
~  Uro l Superintendent. Uro l Tkt. rod iW ^  Airt.. ^

M.Kh lo  P E O R IA , D M  M O IM S , 
IS D N , and  L E A V t l T O ------------

7 a n d  8  P e r  C e n t !
C A L L  o n

W. H. HOLSINCER.
/cis.tr

SEWING MACHINES

FOR S A L E ;
Apuly at

THIS OFFTCF

FARM ERS & OTHERS,
T A K E  N O T I C E  T H A  T

A. J. P ENROD
Will soon call on you, taking oretrs lor

Fruit Trees, Flowers, 
Hedge Plants and 

Shurbbery.
l ie  is agent lor on eo f Che most reliaMo ami

Best Stocked Nurseries
In Kansas, and I* a resident of Chise 

county; so do nol

O R D E R  N U R S E R Y  STOCK
Until you see bin)- ISveiytbing Is

FULLY WAIIRAN TED,
»|H ip

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

^ T iT ^ A R S W E L L r

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

CO TTO NW O O D  F A L L S ,  K ANSAS .

Loans made on improved farm*, at 7 
per cent intere**. Iv52 tf

C. N. STERRY.
ATTORNEY • AT - LAW,

EM PO RIA, KAN SAS,
Will practice in thrseveral court* ol La on, 
Clia-o. Uarvev, Mar.ou. Muni* snd O.age 
e >uu‘ie* In thu State ol ICnn-a-; ill the Su- 
preino Court ol the Stale, and tn tho Fod- 
oral Courts therein. jylS

F. P. C O C H R A N ,
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W ,

C6TT0NW00D FALLS. CHASE COUNTT, KANSAS,

Will practice In all the Stale anil Federal 
court* and land office*. Collection* .m i* 
and promptly remitted. feC-tf

J. L. SI’ K R lt. T . H . GKISH AM .

SPEER & GRISHAM,

A TTO R N E YS  - A T  - L A W ,

Office m  Court-Home, 

^tONWQOO MM.8, KANIAf,
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COTTONWOOD P A U l .K A l . r
TH U R S D A Y , FEB. 16, 1882.

“ No fear ■hall awe, ao faver sway;
Hew to the Hue, let the chips fall where they 

may.”

Verms—per rear. »1 60 cash to advance; af- 
tarthree months, »U » ;  after a ll monihs, **«>. 
r » f  six months, $1 00 ceah la advance.

ADVERTISING N A T H .

1 in

1 week . liemil l to
(w eek s .. . 1 p0| 1 80
1 weeks. 1 51 1 60
4 week* . S OU 8.0U
t months 3 )0j 4 to
S months. i X); 6 00
• months 4. M); 0 (W
ly a a r.... 10 jot IS 00

II ooss oo* s 10*10 oo
«  Mi 1* «0 
8 001 14 00 
«  00. 17 (M 
U WB W 
*0.00! 8J 60 
si 60 ss ou M.00

1 SO i 00 
8 00 4 >0 
8 l i  t OO
S 1* 1 to
1 60 11 00 
li oo ii vo
lt 00 aO.OOi 86

Local notlcea, lu cen*. a mw

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

TIME TABLE.

■ AIT. HAIL FA88M'T FhJ.T«'LFA ’L
am  pm  tro  pro P m jJS

Cadar Pt 10 10 926 8 80 8 60 12 60 8 60
WLunVa 10 28 8 89 8 66 4 09 1 28 7 20
KlmdVu. 10 41 9 66 4 31 4 87 1M  800
Cott'W>d.l0 6«10 1S 6 05 6(H * »  J »
■afford... 1116 10 »3 6J *  » »  “

W ilt .  MAIL PA6* I l f  t .F * ^  ra  ̂ 71  T.

■afford 
©ntt’w’d

a m  a m  p m  a m  » “  P i
4 46 4 40 11 60 11 45 6 *1 4 05 

„  ana 6 06 12 26 135 7 00 6 06
JClmdale* 6 10 6 *0 13 50 1 68 8 00 6 *0
Hunt’a 6 35 5 40 1*3 3 36 8 80 8 16
Cedar Ft.' 6 47 5 65 1 43 3 60 9 00 0 6o

d i r e c t o r y .
•T A T I OFFICKR6.

G overnor..........................John ^ 8ir ii!lMLieutenant Governor.......... V

Treasurer .......................Job" l‘ ' » ncl"
■up’ l  ol Public Instruction „ - U ^ p e « r

Chlel Juatlce* 8up.Court, j jj M Valentine
Congrtssman, 8d D ial.........Thomaa Kyan

COUNTY OFFICER*
1 P.C.Jeffrey.

County Commissioners, j  Samurl^Baker.

g a W W a K " : v . r f ^ 5 e - a -

mayor ^  *■* * 7 VJJ..............  A . B. W agonerPolice Judge 
City Attorney C. H. Car.wall
2  J Marshal i.'w illla ia  Forney.
C ity Harsnai...................  r j .  D. Mlnnlek.

Councilman..
Ed Pratt.
J H. Mann. 
M.A.Campbell. 
L. T . Simmons

. - , rk ........ ...J . P.Norton.
TrV «ur.r:::..::.'........ W. H. Uolsinger.

c h u rch es .
Catholic—A t  Cottonwood—Ear. JOBS A 

W elltngboff. O .8 . F., Paaior; aeryleea ev 
ary Aral, third and fourth Sunday o f the 
month, at 10 o ’ clock, AM .

Mathodiat Eplacopal Church — “ AT; ,-  
H aney. Pastor; Sabbath achool, at 10 
o’ clock a. ro., eyery Sabbath; morning 
•errlce, at 11 o'clock, evert alternate Sab
bath, elaaa meeting, at 13. m.: service ev
ery Sabbath evening at 8 o clock.

M. K. Church South.—Rev. J R  Bennett, 
Pastor: service. Uret Sunday ot tbe month 
at lloughertv ’ a achool-houae on Fox  c r e e l, 
at 11 o’ clock, a. m .; second Sunday, at 
Coyne branch, at 11, a. m ; th ird Sundaj, 
at the Ilarrt* achool houee, on Diamond 
ereek, at 11, a. m ; lourth SuudaT, at 
Strong C ity, at 11. e. in

SO CIETIES .
KnighU  ol Honor.—Falls Lodge. No. 747, 

meets on the flratand third Tuesday even- 
la y  ot each month; J P Kubl, Dictator; A 
B Wagoner, Reporter. #

Masonic—Zeredalh Lodge 80 A F 
4k A M. meets the Ar.t end third Friday 
evening ot each month; H Kanalord, Ma— 
le r ; W  H Holalnger. Secretary.

Odd Fellows.— Angola Lodge No. 68 
O O F , meets every Monday evening; W 
H. Ilo l.lner N .G .;C . C. Whitson, Secretary

COURANT CLUB LIST.

■g.-res per year:
Kansas t. Hy Weekly Times 
Topeka n’ eekly Capital

The CooaAKT will be clubbed with the follow- 
log paper* ami periodical!, at the following

............ $1 JO
..............  1 00

Topeka A rek ly  Commonwealth.................. 1 OJj
Leavenworth Weekly Tim e. ..................  I  00
Eansaa Farmer.......... •..........................  * “
C h icago  Weekly .Journal... ..................  JW
St Lout* Journal o f Agricu ltu re..........
Bcientlflo American.....................................  * 30
Star Spnngled Banner .........................  J J"
W ide Awake..................................    » J"
........................................................   *
Little Folks' Readier...................................  * j*

ISSSU world .V.V.-..V.V.”  .•.V..V.V.":.. £
Prairie Farmer............................................  * uu

THE CURRENCY OUESTIOR.
Notwithstanding the fact that 

tbousa-ida of our people are worry
ing themselves almost to death 
over the vexed question, even to 
the extent ot neglecting their busi
ness, their homes and their duties 
to their families, there are still 
thousands upon thousand! o f smart, 
hard working, intelligent men 
pouring into the great Arkansa~ 
Valley, tho Garden o f tbe Went, 
where the Atchiaon, Topeka ami 
Santa Fe Railroad offers them 
their choice of 3,500,000 acres of 
the finest farming land in the world 
at almost their own prices. I f you 
do not belie\ e it write to the un 
dersigned, who will tell you whom

J’ou can get *  cheap land explor 
ng ticket, and bow, at a moderate 

•xpense, you can see for yourself 
■nd be convinoed.

W . F. W h i t e , 
Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agt., 

Topeka Kansas.

For sale, a riding plow, a riding 
Cultivator, running gear of *  wag 
pn, II borrow, R Churn and *ony; 

twlfi at vbia ofhp*1

LOCAL 1 HORT STOPS.

Subscribe for the Courant.
A  .National Bank in this city is 

being talked op.
Ash Wednesday, February 22, 

and Lent begins.
Mrs. R. Vetter has moved into 

Mr. E. Cooley’s house.

Dr. R. 1. Thomas hat moved into 
Mr. J. N. Rye’s bouse.

Mr. A . B. Dadd arrived here, 
lest night, from Emporia.

Mr. Frank Chapmen baa re
turned 10 his home in Ohio.

Mr. E. F. Holmes’ school report 
is crowded out of this Issue.

County Attorney Grisham is 
visiting bit parents, in Missouri.

Mr. Len. Harsh, o f Butler coun
ty, wes in town, Sunday and Mon
day.

Mr. E. A . Kinne has moved into 
the house opposite the Methodist
church.

Mr. F. P. Cochran wen* to Ce- 
par Point, this morning, to attend 
to some lew business.

Dr. W. A. Cormeck, formerly of 
this county, but lately of Predotfa, 
has moved to Missouri.

Mr. Harry Howard, of New 
York city, is visiting the McKee 
brothers,'©n Sharps creek.

Mr. U. Talkington, .of Dodridge 
county, West Virginia, is v tailing 
his relatives in this county.

A  wooden sidewalk is being laid 
down on the west side ot Broad
way, south of Friend street.

Grass is getting green on the 
prairie. There have been green 
weeds on tbe praim all winter.

Mr. G. O. Hildebrand returned, 
last Thursday, from his trip to 
Ohio, ranch improvod in health.

Subscribe for tbe official paper, 
that does your county printing, in
cluding the tax lists, for one dellar 
a year.

Mr. Tho*. Baker is putting up a 
residence in the southwest part ot 
the city, ju*t north of Mr. E. A. 
Robinson’s.

There wes a prairie fire in tho 
south part ot the county, laat Sun
day; but we have not heard o f any 
damage it did.

The Methodist Mite Society will 
meet et Mr. H. P. Brocken’s, 
next Wednesday night. Evcrbody 
it invited to attend.

Mr. A. J. Crutchfield, formerly 
of this county, it now at Fort 
Worth, Texas, getting $75 a month 
overseeing a brickyard.

Messrs. M. P. St rail and Wm. C. 
Cieso have begun to rebuild their 
shop*. They will put up stone 
buildings with iron roofs.

Mr. Richard Holman nrd wife 
and Miss Ere Kilgore, his sister-in- 
law, returned to Strong City, la*t 
Friday, from Yorktown. Indiana.

Dr. N. A . McCallnm he* gone 
back to Belmont, Ontario, Canada, 
where*his parents reside. We wi«h 
tbe Doctor success wherever ho 
goes.

Mr. E. K. Holmes u running the 
ranch lately vacated by tho Hub 
bard boys, on Norton creek. Tho 
Hubbard Brothers have roturned 
East.

Mr. John H. Scribner, who weal 
to Missouri, laat week, to see his 
sick father, has returned, and says 
his fathor is in a fair wny to re 
oover.

Talk about your “ Sunny South!” 
there are a honey suckle end rose 
bush in our front yard, that have 
had green leaves on them ell this 

inter.
We defy any one to find the men 

to truthfully say that we have ever 
said aught against him because he 
did not advertise with us, or lied 
stopped his paper.

The lecturo of Mr. John Madden 
at the CongregatioDrl church, last 
Friday night, was very good, end 
was listened to by a largo and ap
preciative audience.

Doors and windows have been 
left open during a great portion ot 
the day for more titan a week past, 
just like it waa spring; and yet the 
ground hog went back into bi* 
hole.

Mr. Loroy Stearns, son in-law 
of Mr. John Meek*, on Spring 
creek, arrived here, last Friday, 
from Colorado, with bis family, and 
they will rom m  on Hr, Meeks’ 
place.

Mr. K E- Scbnoley »n<J sister, of 
dAuitieui* City, Cuiorulw, end Mr

J. H. Harvey and family, of W ar
ren county, Ohio, relatives of J udge 
S. B. Harvey, o f this connly, are 
vuiting that gentleman.

The warehouse on Broadway op 
posite to Music Hall, is being re
modeled and fitted up for a grocery 
store for Mr. S. D. Brecse. Mr. 
J. D. Minnick is putting up an
other building north of it,

Mr. Mort P. Fritz, traveling 
agent and correspondent of the To 
peka State Press, that genuino 
Democratic daily paper that every 
Democrat in the State should be 
taking, oatled at this office, Tues
day afternoon.

Mr. J. L. Rock, traveling agent 
and correspondent o f the Leaven
worth Times, one of the best pa
pers in the Missouri valley, was in 
town, last week, looking after tbe 
interests ot that most feurless and 
outspoken journal.

It there is any one thing that is 
more despicable than another, it is 
a journal trying to injure pri rate 
character because a party has re
fused to advertise in it, mud has 
piad up his subscription and stopped 
taking said paper.

Mr. A. G. Walden, the very pop 
ular agent o f that reliable firm of 
Tootle, Sbiroman li Co., manufac
turers of clothing, and jobbers of 
hats, caps, gloves and furnishing 
goods, St. Joseph, Mo., was in town, 
a few days ago, and gave this office 
a pleasant call.

At a special session of the Board 
of Stato House Commissioners held 
Monday, the bids receivod for the 
foundation of the central or main 
building of the capilol were de
clared off, and the supervising ar
chitect was instructed to advertise 
for new bids, to bo opened March 
15th.

Mr. Wm. Twooddale, of the firm 
o f P.irker & Tweeddale, who are 
operating the quarries at Alexan
dria, two miles northeast of this 
city, has been awarded the contract 
for excavating and masonry, for 
thefoundaiiou and connecting wall* 
of tho tnnir. building of the State 
oapitol, for $193 8f>4. This is an
other victory for Chase county 
s to n e .x

Whenever an individual is made 
to suffer a punioshmenl which tho 
community does not consider he 
do-ei ves, so far from placing upon 
him the mark of contempt, it e'e- 
va.es him to tho seat, of a martyr. 

Bishop, on Criminal Laic.
Wo wouder il the Leader roan 

ever thinks of this whon his paper 
16 hounding down private citizens, 
who, unlike himself, have no organ 
through which to come hack at 
him.

In our report of the late fire wo 
neglected to state that J. N . Nye 
lost a refrigerator worth $20; that 
J. B. Buchanan lost $50 in carpen
ters’ tools and stock; that Martin 
lieintz lost $30 in window frames; 
that F. C. Wockerlin lost $75 in 
carpenters' tools; that J. L . Coch 
ran lost $100 in carpenters’ tools; 
that J. S. Boynton lost $75 in car
penters' tools and workbench; and 
that L  W.Lewis lost a wagon worth 
$140; and in addition to thi* there 
were several other small losses, 
amounting to about $200.

Tbore will bo a meeting of the 
stock holders of the Chase County 
Agricultural Society held in the 
County Treasurer’s office in this 
city, on Saturday alternoon, Febru
ary, 11, 1882, at 1 o’clock. It  is 
time now to begin making propnra 
lions for the fair next fall, and, for 
this reason, there should be a full 
meeting of the stock-holders. As 
business of great importance to the 
society w ill come before the meet 
ing, it is to be hoped every stock
holder will bo present. Our fair, 
last fall, was sucb a one as reflected 
great honor upon tbisoonnty; and, 
by beginning in time, weean make 
the fair this coming fall far superi 
or to that of last fall; so let us take 
time by the f-.tclock in this matter 

Died, in this city, on Friday, Feb 
ruary 10, 1882, at the reeidonoe of 
her son Jako Mann, Esq., Mrs. Ad 
daline Mann, aged 70 years. She 
was a native of Bedford county,Pa. 
was married to Mr. L. O. Mann, in 
1831, by whom she had eleven chil 
dren, len of whom are now living 
and nine of whom were at her fu 
neial; came to luansa-i in 1S58, and 
has liveJ in Chase county for fit 
teeen year*. All of her chilldren 
except two—3 me in Winfield 
one ip Colorado,— live in this conn 
ty. She w »» j» highly rospeotet 
member o| tt»*| p iilln d  B u lrep

Church, to which she united her
self in early childhood. She died 
full of years and happiness, leaving 
her good example, one of the beat 
heritages that man can leave to 
those he loves, for her posterity 
to love and cherish through life. 
She wa* buried on Saturday, at 
Matfield Green, beside her hus
band.

m a s q u e r a d e  b a l l .
There will be a masquerade bell 

at Music Hall, Monday evening, 
Februaty 20. 1S82. Costumes can 
be had of Mr. Joe Ollinger, by 
leaving orders with him in time for 
him to tend for tbe same. Music 
by tbn Einpniia Band. No one 
will be allowed upon the floor un
til after 12 o’clock.except those who 
are masked. All pernoni masked 
must make themselves known to 
the doorkeeper. Tickets tor dance, 
$1.50, and ticket! lor supper, 75 
cent a couple, at Mrs. Caldwell's. 
Tickets for sale at Pratt's drug 
store, at the barber shop, and at 
Caldwell’s restaurant.

MOT QUITE A MURDER.
At the City Meat Market you 

can always find Messrs. Daub & 
Soblaudecker, ready to exchange 
the ehoiceat cuts of beef, pork and 
mutton, as well as sausage—espe
cially bologna Sausage,—head 
cheese, liver wurst etc., lor cash.
They pay the highest price, in 

cash, tor bides and pelts.

THE GENU*lNK SINGER.
The most popular sewing machine 
in the world; 538,609 sold in 1880 
— excess over any previous year, 
107,442. Buy’ no other; it 11 the 
strongest, the simplest, the most 
durable sewing machine ever yet 
constructed. For price and terms 
call on or address I. B. Vail, agent, 
Cottonwood Falls.

to the inhabitants of that State 
whose climate is a continual spring 
time of loveliness: “ Really, iny 
children, you are in ti garden of 
Eden, and enjoy ye its fruits ol 
good health and all tbe other bless
ings that it will yield tor all who 
enter its boundaries,”  have quit 
advertising, and are now selling 
their goods at cost, for cash, pre
paratory to getting ready lor their 
departure for the elyaian I’ elds and 
pastures green of the golden com
monwealth

MISCELLANEOUS.

GARDEN 1 8 8 2 .

188 a~. SEEDS.
DIRECT FROM THE FARM!

Warranted to Grow,
OR MONEY REFUNDED.

SEEDS SENTPR'PAID BT MAIL. UNO m i l l  S* E 
ARRIVAL IN GOOD COlOITIUN CU ARAN TEED.

Money may be aent by Draft or Fost-'ofllce 
Order or (when thia cannot be obtained) by 
ReiriMered Letter, at my risk. My aeeila are 
freeb, pnroand good, amt will certajnly pleitae 
you. Catalogue for 18K1, with direction- for 
cultivation, 1 KI£K. 1‘ lcaae aer.d for it A<i-
dreet JOSEPH HARRIS,

MOKKTON FARM,
ROCHESTER. N-T-

A COUCH. COLD OR SORB THROAT
abould be etnppe't. Neglect irequently re- 
aulta an I k c u k a b l r  L ong  D isea se  or  
Co n s u m p t io n . Br o w n ’s)  ; h k o n c u ia i. 
I’ r o c iik s  do not dinorder the atomar.b 
like cough ayrupa and balaama but act d i
rectly on the lull uned part*, allaying Irri
tation, give relief In A s t h m a . Hr o k c h i- 
11a. Cough s , Oa t a a r ii, and ihe T h r o a t  

h o ublrs  which Si m ;gits a n d  P u b l ic  
8PBAKKRS are aubject to. For thirty year* 
B uwn’a Bronchial Trochee have been rec
ommended by pbyalclana. and have al
ways given perfect eatiefictlon. Having 
tested by wide and constant uso for nearly 
an entire veneraliin, they have attalued 
well-merited rank among the few ilaple 
remedies of tbe ago. So d at 25 eenta a box 
everywhere.

B U S IN E S S  B R E V IT IE S .

Su b scrib e  for the Co u r a n t .
A desirable residence tor sale. 

Enquire of U. C. Whitson. f3 it
Uou*e, sign and carriage paini

ng done by L. W . fleck. Cotton
wood Falls, Kansas j j 26-3m*

There will be a publio eale at 
Cal. Baker’s, on South Fork, on 
Tuesday, February 28,1882.

We w ill send the C o u r a n t  and 
tbe K an sas C ity  Weekly Times lo r 
one y e a r  to an y  one tor $2 .50 .

Just received at Campbell & Gil- 
letl'a a car load of Gliddon’e fence 
wire; also, a car load of Smith wag
ons. jy22-tf

One A  No 1 beating and cook- 
pg atovo and one beating stove 

for sale. Apply at F. P. Covhran’s 
office. fel6 tf

Dr. W. P. Pugh will continue to 
do a limited practice; and will be 
found, at all unemployed times, at 
hie drug store.

Doolittle & Son are constantly 
receiving now good«, and are al
ways glad to see their friends, and 
will show you anything, groceries, 
dry goode, men’s and boys' cloth- 
ng, quoensware, etc.

I f  you want to buy a throshlng 
machine, spring wagon, sewing 
machine, organ, piano, vapor stove, 
riding saw, or fanning maohine, 
call et this office end see if you 
oan’t make money by getting them 
of us.

Four hundred end eighty acres of 
land Smiles oast and 1 mile south 
ol Matfield Green, in this county, 
is offered for sale for $2,000. Ap
ply to John DeWitt, at the Hinck 
ey House, Cottonwood Falls, Kan

sas. no34 tf
Whoever has volume 2 of our 

“Cbitty’e Blackstone” will pleas* 
to return it to thi* office. It  hue 
tho name ol Wm. Owena written 
in it. W e would also likefor who 
ever has volumes 1, 2. 3 and 8 of 
our “ E tglish Literature” to return 
1 he same to us.

Farmers ar.d others can always 
get a good meal at the old Hinck
ley House, kept by 8. A. Vail. 
Thete is a good feed stable in coo- 
neetion with the hotel;and prompt 
attention will be paid to horses 
put in stable for feed. dei5-tf 

Joseph Harris, who is an old on
ion grower, >ays tho price of onions 
has been so high for the past three 
years, that everybody is going to 
sow onions the coming spring. His 
advice it, “don’t;” but if those who 
have had no experience will sow 
onions, be sure to get good seed 
Sond for Mr. Harris’s Catalogue ol 
Field, Garden and Flowey Seeds 
Address Joseph Harris, Moreton 
Farm, Kochi star, N. Y .

L. Martin k  Co., having con 
cludtd to move to California, that 
Italy m Amerioa, where the very 
air it health |t»elf, and the blue 
canopy of heffren, In »H IK gr»r’(l 
•u r end m *guiflqooc»( »*8»» to say

Missouri Pacific Railway.
PMiinff through tho moat pntcrpriRin* por- 

tiooNof Rnnska ami Missouri, the bountiful 
Indian Territory and Texas, with a t»oliu 
ateel track to and from the Union Depots of 
St. Louie, Hannibal. Kaunas City, and St Jo
seph, Mo, and Atchison and Leavenworth, 
Kansan, and Den'son, Texas, making close 
connections in these depots with Railway 
Lines leading to all parts of the United States

Passengers who purchase Tickets over the 
MISSOURI PACIFIC R A ILW A Y  hare

No Change of Cars
AND D A I L Y  TRAINS

BETWEEN THE TOLLOWINO CITIES: 

Kansas City and St. Louis, 
Leavenworth and St. Louis, 
Atohtson and St. Louis,
St. Joseph and St. Louis,
Fort Scott and St. Lonis,
Fort Scott and Hanoibal,
Fort Scott and Kansas City, 
Emporiu and Si. Loui*, 
Junction City and St. Louis, 
Denison and St. Loui*,
Denison and lltndibal,
Denison and Kansas City, 
Sedalta and Omaha,
Kansas City and Logan,

—  WITH —
RECLINING CHAIR CARS FREE.

Besides FIVE lines of Pullman Sleeping Cars 
and hand&ome Day < ouches, witli Toilet 
Rooms and the latest Improvt'inentH, heat* d | 
by pipes, and thoroughly ventilated, carpeted, 
and with colored attendants.

he Missouri Pacific Railway
Has a Steel Track, the Miller Platform, and! 
tho improved Automatic Air Brake on all [ 
cars iu its passenger trains. It is in every rc- 
•peet

A FIRST-CLASS RAILW AY.
For Maps, Time Tables, and interesting 

reading matter concerning the Missouri Pa
cific Railway and its connections with oilier 
Lines, which will be mailed FItKK, addrccs
JUNES D. IROtNN. F- CHANDLER,

Asi l Ucn. !'***. A rt. Don P a** \f  ’ t 
«  R. TAIN AGE, (,unoral Manager 

apM-tf 8T. LOUI-*. MO

GOLD.;U rea l cbince ot i n » K l m  mey 
Tbose who aiway* take advan
tage of tbe good chance* foi 

making money that are offered, generally 
become wealthy, while thote who do no: 
Improve auch chances remain In poverty. 
We want many men. women boys ai.d 
prla to work tork lor ua right in their own 
ocaliuii. Anvone can do the work prop
erly from the tl. h* start. The biulne*. will | 
)*5 more then ten times o-dinary wage> 
Expensive oulHt lurnl.hed free. N * om 
who engages feilsto m«ke money rapidly 
You can devote your whole time to the 
work, or onlr your spare moments Full 
Information and all that Is needed sent 
free. AddreseSt in s o n  4k Co.. Portland. 
Maine- dec26-Iv

PHYSICIANS.

J. W. S TO N E , M. D.,

Oflieo and room at Dr. Yugh's drug stole,

COTTONWOOD FALLS. KAS.

W P PUGH. IVi D.,

Physiciau & Surgeon,
OIBce at hie Drue Store,

COTTONWOOD FALLS. KAS.

A. M. C O N W A Y ,

Physician & Surgeon,
|£B~Kesli]ence 

north ol Toledo
and ofilce a half mile 

jyll-ff.

Y I G - K ' S  
ILLUSTRATED FLORAL GUIDE
For 18S2 is sn Elk gai t Ur.-ok ‘ / ISO I’ag ’K. 
two colored p'ale* of Flowrr*. and more 
than 1.000 lllustralpi^* of the ehoic st 
Flowers, l’ laut* and Vegetable*, aud 1M- 
rsctlona for growtn-. Il i* himuome 
enough for tbe center table or llolidiy  
Present. Send on your n ime and I’ost-ol- 
flee address, with 10 c.nl- ami I will send 
you a copy, postage paid This I* not a 
quarter ot it* cost, it i- printed In both 
hliiklieb and German. I f  you afterward* 
order seeds deduct the 10 cents,

V ic k ’s Skkds  aiethe lr stln the world, 
aud the ' ‘Floral Guido” will tell you how 
to get and grow them.

‘•Vlcka Flowar and Veg-Ublo Garden,”  
175 page*, ti colored Plate*, 5 ‘0 Engrav
ing*. F " 50 cents In paper cover*; *1IK) 
in cllcg*.r . cloth In German or Eng
lish.

•‘Vick’s Illustrated Monthly Magazine,”  
32 pages, a col >rcd Plate in every Dumber 
and many tine Engraving. Price. $1.25 a 
year: live copies for $5 00. Specimen 
Numbers sent for 10 cents; 3 trial copies 
for 25 cents Adilrcs*

JAMES VICK, It )cll0*ter, N. Y

8 1 - 2  Per Ceat,

$ 5 0 0 , 0 0 0

To Loan on Improved Farms.

Clioapost Money in the Guiltily-

INTEREST, 7 PER CENT; 
COMMISSION, 1J PEK CENT.

I n  Sums to Suit Borrowers, 
on Long or Short Timo.

No Delay; Money i- P.tiil 
Papers are Execute*

yv b r  n

Tarties flesiiiujc to «lo o ran write us, piv- 
ing tiosci iotion of lami,staling amount wniit* 

j eti, value of security auti ii.n-iovcuicnts. ami 
we will examine jiropcity ,u d inWc applici- 

| tion ou premises .

White & Handler,
(I22 if FLORENCE KANSAS.

busiuefc* now b* lore tlie public. 
You can m Ac money faster at 
work lor ih  linn Ht anything 

else. Capital not neelni- We will start 
you- $12 a day mule nt home by *hc in
dustrious. Men, women. b*»yn and L'hl* 

anted everywhere lo work lor ih . Now  
iit the lime You can woik in spare time 
only or give your whole t rue lo ibe bu*i- 
ne»«. You can live at lu tue and do iho 
work. No other bu*inev> pay* you nearly 
so well. No oue c*u tail lo m*ko enor
mous pay by engaging at once Costly 
Outfit and teims Iree > onc y inxde lent, 
easily, a» d honorably- Address TltUR As 
Co.* Augusta, Maine. dec-29-ly

“The Old Reliable”

HANNIBAL & ST. JO. R. R
THE PIONEER ROUTE

BETW EEN

THE MISSOURI
AND

MISSISSIPPI
RIVERS.

I d spito of opposition is

S T I L L  T H E  F A V O R I T E
W ith the traveling public who a

tbe many advantage* It aflords for 
tb* comfort and plcasure.of 

iu  patrons.

S iio ih  Steel Rail Tracks
ELEGANT DAY COACHES, 

RECLINING SEAT COACHES!
AND

PULLMAN’ SLEEPERS

THE ONUY LINE
iKuon lng Through Day Coaches. Kr- 

cltnii.g Seat Cars and Pullman 
Sleepers to

O ZEE IC AQ-0,|
Day Coaches and Pullman 8leeptrs lo

TOLEDO,
Through Day Coaches to

INDIANAPOLIS
And II proverbially

ALW AYS ON TllYE
Th# public don’ t foget this and always | 

take

'T H E OLD RELIABLE,"
JOHNS OmON, F.E MORSE

OH'f U ig'I Pm i A|'l, ’

PAT
We continue to act a* FoUclU rs for Patents, Caveats, 
Trade Marks. Copyright:*, clc , f. r the United State.*, 
Canada. Cuba, England, Fra ;ce, (iermany, etc. We 
have had t h ir ly - f i r e  yea rs ’ e x p e r ien c e .

Patents obtained through u* are noticed in the SCI- 
1NTIFIC American. This large and splendid illus
trated weekly paper. $3.20a year,shown the Progress 
of science, is very intereating, aud has an enormous 
circulation. Address MUKN A (’()., Patent Solici
tors, Pub’s, of ficiKNTiPio AMERICAN, .T7 Park How, 
New York. Hand book about Paten I a free._________

.1growvcgeulitc* for ,■ nG A R D E N IN G  
P R O n r . l

If you wish to 
owYc

Sale, read
If you wish to be-1 P R A C T IC A L  _ 
comc a c ommercial ’ r* ■ « ,  , • qq t n pp

Florist, read ) F L O R IC U L 1  U R E f
If you wish to Gar- . 
den (or Amusement £ 

or lor Home Use 1 
only, read '

A l l  b y  P E T E R  n E lD I X S O S ,  
Price $1.80 each, r*- tpaid I’V Ptall.

Our Cembined Catalogue of

G A R D E N I N G
FOR RLBABURE

l'or 183*. sent free on application.
P E T E R  H E N D E R S O N  & COf

35 Cortlandt St., Now York. y
-----------------ra sa i

mkPAT £NYiUi

Compos'd I 
of powclt r-1

th*
lubricator in tho world. K 1 j Lhefc 

iM6 ft d o e s  net
.llehed surfer.

„  lotion nnd l»tr<
.. .w&lrKV,bmnd*?lund o b e to x  wlll_do

MUI Gen it . Threshing itybiw*. im-Plauters, ecc., etc., m  for Warmup Hi*

‘1 truinod frw.

»e'*p Inrĉ ly Of powfk

tho world. It j# that 12

rf*f UVir.
MI0A H f*N t l»A t  TUBINCi OO.



OIASED l)Y A GRIZZLY.

A  number of years apo the verse] to 
which I was attached had orracion to 
put into Newport. During our stay a* 
that noted resort the greater portion o f 
our mess visited the officers at the fort.

Among the gentlemen who had bid 
farewell to cadet gray for army blue was 
a Lieutenant Johnson. There was noth
ing particularly remarkable about the 
young man, unless it was the strange 
network o f scars disfiguring, in a terri
ble manner, his face.

Upon inquiry I  found that the unfor
tunate lieutenant owed his disfigure
ment to a severe encounter with a griz
zly bear. I determined to ascertain the 
particulars, i f  possible, and an oppor
tunity soon occurred, it  was during a 
a hop given by the gentlemen of the 
vessel, and while ali was mirth and jol
lity the spar deck, Johnson and my
self stowed ourselves awav in a quiet 
nook of the ward room, when my army 
friend, without the least hesitation reci- 
ed oft his yarn as follows:

‘•When I graduated from West Point 
Jcould boast o f a fair share of good 
iooks. I  could not complain of lack o f 
favors from the fair sex then, but now, 
alas! they seldom trouble me.

“ Mv first order from the department 
consigned me to duty in the far west, 
and the fort at Council Blufls was des
tined to take the gloss oil my new regu
lation uniform.

“ I had not been there but a short time 
before my curiosity was aroused bv the 
glowing accounts o f the abundance of 
game o f ali kinds roaming in countless 
numbers over the great prairie.

“ Armed with a ritle and bowie knife,
I  walloped fortli one morning, determin
ed to seek for sport and honors pertain
ing to the chase independent of of my 
comrades or numerous scouts attached 
to the garrison. I  rode at full gallop 
out cn to the prairie, andtomv no small 
satisfaction succeeded in starting from 
txiver a noble buck. With enormous 
bounde the beautiful animal started 
arrosB the prairie, while I, rifle in rest, 
followed at lull speed.

“ The motion of my horse, and fhe un
certain movements of the flying deer, 
rendered it impossiole for me to use the 
weapon with any hope of success.

The chase was a long and arduous 
one, ending in the animal cleverly giv
ing me the slip.

“ My appetite was wonderfully sharp- 
died by the cullop I had taken, mid at 
meridian I was read v to eat anything 
in the shape o f food.' I succeeded in 
knocking over a brace o f fine pruirie 
liens, which were quickly prepared lor 
dinner, IJuantitits of dry gra-s and de
cayed matter abounded, lurnishing am
ple facilities for making a fire.

“ My horse was securely staked bv 
long trail rope, the animal smiling the 
air w it li a contented tort of whinnying 
ns the savory scent o f the fat fowls 
floated around him.

“ Near by was a large ravine or gullv 
through which rushed a foaming, bur- 
ryinir wntercouise. Along the batiks 
w ere sundry pieces of wood and remans 
of trees, that would serve to (cod mv 
lire in place of the grass that burned 
quickly.

‘  The passage leading to the water
course descended abruptly, the sides of 
which towered above my lmad. smooth 
and inaccessible as though walled in 
with glass. Down the pos-aec 1 picked 
my way over the tlebris of rock and 
trees.filling my arms with wood until 
i  had obtained a sulticient quantity for 
my mirpose.

. re.,reat.iD8 «P  «he gorge, my 
mouth watering in anticipation ol the 
lnt hens drowning over the fire, when 
mv eyes teK upon un object that drove 
all thoughts of cookery out o f mv head 
and sent a thrill o f terror to mv heart.’ 
that object confronting me, disputing 
further p,s»nge up the ravine, was a 
grizzly bear, the most dreaded ot all 
creatures that inhabit the prairie. He 
was one o f the larpe-t of his kind, but 
it was not so much his size that filled 
me with fear as the knowledge ot bis 
fierce nature.

“ The huge brute with his larga vel- 
low eyes, white gleaming teeth, long

c ?ws»al,H shaggy hide, ad
vanced a step on all fours, then reared 
himself up, and stood on his hind legs
unfit* V no? * " *  s,ort of noiso> “of 
de^ye8 & d ! 0W,nK ° f b° 8 » ^ n s u d -

i . i 3 lierai.hoJ Et<?0.d‘ ,tlarini'' ut me, rub- hing his head with bis fore paws, as if  
deliberating whether to attack me or 
not. I t  was improbable to suppose that 
he would not aituck mp, for in nine
Mllat»t°.at ° f  tenthe8Hzzly is the as-

"Many Indians and hunters avoid this 
king ot the prairies, unless mounted 
upon good, reliable horses. I f  £ could 
only have repined my steed, I  would 
have louche J at the rage o f the animal 
* *® J m * y  c fo  not begin to compete in 
speed with a horse.

“ But then I  was surrounded bv the 
steep sides o f the gully, with the bear 
in front of me, and the watercourse, 
which emptied into the Mississippi, in 
* * « * '■ • .  My rifle I had left by the fir *  
so that I  had nothing with me save a 
bowie knife with which to risk an en- 
ooimter with a brute gifted with won
derful powers or tenacity of life 

“ There was but one thing to do, and 
that, was to retreat, which I did very 
uiekly, you may depend. Tiie wood 
ropped mechanically from mv arms, 

and, turning, I  made the best o f tny way 
over the numerous obstacles to the 
" Z r- Th»e K ^ 'y .  ■« if startled into 
sudden action by the decided course I  

fo,Io7?d suit bv dropping upon all fours, uttering a savage roar as 
b* ™*bed after me with ooen mouth.

bJaDcing over my shoulder, I caught 
a glimpse of his great gaunt form, eyes 
flashing fire, w-hile large specks o f foam 
dropped from his red, uglv mouth.

It was sufficient to aocellerate mv 
pace, and, reaching the bank ot the 
s. ream, 1 leaped into the wafer with a 
feeling of desperation. W helhe* the 
brute would follow me or not was a qu«s. 
tionyet to be decided. 1
o .,'iT lt *v.6,rOCg,1" styL8trokei' 1 Mruck 
SJaiS i i c,pC0F1,e baDk. with no well 
defined plan of escape formed in my

•Aloud sp !«b , followed by a disa
greeable snorting, proved that the griz- 
riy was sot^rlippoted to give up his pray 

wa' er bad no fears for

The current was strong, sweepm me 
down stream at a rapid pace. A sudden 
thought struck me. Perhaps i f  I could 
•live, and swim under water with the 
current I  might throw the ferocious 
beast off the track. I proceeded to put 
the Thin l operation at once.

"•ilandng down stream, I  perceiyed

S'

to mv great |oy, that the water course 
took a sharp turn to the right. By a lit
tle extra exertion I  mighf succeed in 
gaining the friendly bank, whose sides 
sloped more gradually to the water.

“ With a slight effort I  sank beneath 
the surface, swimming with caso and 
renewed confidence.

“ The grizzly, at tile time o f my disap
pearance, was some rods in my rear, I 
having gained an advantage while the 
brute stood hesitating for a moment 
about making lira final plunge.

“ Borne swiftly on by the current, I  
soon struck shoal water. Emerging from 
the muddy stream, I  stumbled on, gasp
ing for breath, dashing the water from 
my eyes.

“ Without venturing to glance behind 
rne.l scrambled up the steep sides of the 
bank, hauling myself over the hedge of 
the crumbling mass by means of a friend-- 
ly twig.

Then it was I  found both strength 
and courage fo look after the where
abouts ot my terrible foe. Imagine my 
terror—my utter consternation—when I 
beheld the shaggy monster Just scramb
ling from the muddy water, having 
gained the identical point of land upon 
which f had found a footing.

“ Tiieie was but one chance left by 
w men I could hope to evade the coming 
Ot Iiiv ferocious pursuer. It  was to gain 
my horse, which I could perceive out on

“ 1 was always accounted a fleet run- 
ner, and you may depend that l  exerted 
m jself to the utmost on that uartictilar 
occasion. Every muscle and nerve all 
my ene-gy and strength, I  put forth, foi 
stake awaro that my life was at

‘ ‘Whether I would have succeeded or 
not in reaching the friendly hack ol my 
liorse him always been a question in my 
mind; but kb accident occurred that 
placed an entirely diflerent aspect on 
the chance of that race for life.

My e_yes were fastei. ed upon one ob- 
ject as I  bounded over the prairie, and 
that object was my liorse. Had I  been 
cooler, more self-possessed, the finale of 
be .-.flair might have been less disas- 

trous to me. But my feet scarcely 
touched the soft, spongy earth, spurred 
on as I was by the incentive for life and 
un escape from a horrible death, when 
suddenly, without a moment’s warning,
1 leit myself falling. I  lost my balance, 
grasping wildly at random as I  strove to 
recover myself.

“Amid the Tailing o f earth and peb- 
blcs I brought up with a severe shock 
on the bottom o f a sink hole, common 
on all our prairies. It was a deep, fun
nel shaped pit, formed by the settling of 
water after beavv rains k

‘ I  had scarcely recovered my breath 
and se l-po>session, when I  became 
aware that the determined grizzly had 
scented me out. Ho was snuffing about 
the edge o f the trap, probably trying to 

.;1„ son?fi n,e.Hiod to descend.
Digging bis long, curving claws into 

the sides o f the pit, I  watched the bear 
descend with a slow, deliberate motion.

Jheie was no help for it. Fate wus 
against me, and it was my life ugiiimt 
Ins. I had nothing but mv bowie knife 
upon which to rely; though', fortunately 
the faH * *iai 8lfo,ata«d no injury from

“Grasping my knife with the energy 
? '  1 sprang upon the fearful
„eee ’ f  clnB! tf>e combat to nn issue at

“ I  s'ruck out before me, but the next 
1 fe ’t myself grappled and held 

last I  he sharp claw s tore up my fle.-h 
in s rips, hi j teeth lacerated mv luce, 
w hi!• his hot, fetid breath, blown fill 
in my mouth, nearlv strangled me. One 
paw was quickly shifted to my bin. while 
fhe other rested on, or rather was sunk 
into my shoulder But my knife arm 
was free,and, with the strength o f a 
desperate man, I  plunged the keen blade 
between the ribs o f my antagonist 
searching for the heart at every stab. ’ 

“ We rolled on the ground over and 
over, covered with blood, gore and dirt 
My eyes- were becoming filled with tbe 
warm life current, while my right arm 
began to grow heavv and stiff,

T was losing my strength, and, sum- 
mniiing a11 my failing powers, I  redoub- 
led the blows o f my knife.

“ Ilis  teeth met in my quivering flesh
f o L i ! ° ^  el “ in?  ,clawa du«  into mv boil}, v  bile his life blend spur led in 
torrents over me. It  was about the last 
that l  remembered 0f tbe combat
fainted09* ° fl)lood and C3CC« ssive pain I

stfong constitution, I 
revived; bm how long I  had been in- 

«»\ rls ,1AC>*e tban I can sav,
. , 3 llen * jy  consciousness returned I 
found myself Iving side by side with the 
irizzlv. He was cold in deatn, and a 
fearful struggle it had cost me.

A short time passed and then 1 heard 
some one calling my name, and, contriv
ing to> respond. sovtral o f my eatamand 
came to my (ide, ami took nieinto ™mp 
and vou can realize that I never forget 
being Chased bv a gkjzzly!”

Somebody’s Child .
Somebody's child is dying—dying with 

the flush of hope on his youug face, and 
somebody's mother thinking of tbe time
wuen that dear face will "he hidden where 
no ray of hope can brigh'en it—because 
there was no cure lor consumption. Head
er, if the child be yonr neighbor’s, take 
this comforting word to the mother’s heart 
before it is too tote. Tell her that con
sumption is curable; that men are liviDg 
to-day whom the physicians prounced in
curable, because ODe lung had lieeu almost 
destroyed by the disease. Ur. Pietce’s 
‘•Golden Medical Discovery”  has cured 
hundreds; surpasses cod liver oil. hypo- 
phosphites and oilier medicines In curing 
this disease. Paid by druggist*.

teas on r ie —1The juice and rind of one 
lemon, two eggs, eight heaping table 
spoonfuls of sugar, one small teacupful 
of milk, one teaspoonful of cornstarch. 
Mix the. cornsfaieh with a little of the 
mild. Put the icmainder on the fire, 
and when boiling, stir in tbe cornstarch. 
Boil one minute. Let this cool,and add 
the yelks of the eggs, four heaping 
tahlespoonfuls of the sugar and the grat
ed rind and juice o f the lemon, all 
well beaten together. Have a deep pie 
plate lined with paste, and Till with this 
mixture. Bake slowly half an hour. 
Beat the whites of tbe eggs to a stiff 
froth, and gradually beat into them the 
remainder ot the sugar. Cover the pie 
with this, and brown slowly.

Tbe  Am erican Peop le.
So people in the world suiter as much 

with dyspepsia as Ameitcans, and although 
years oi eiperience in medicines have failed 
to occ iniplhh a certain and sure remedy 
until Green's August Flower was intro
duced for this disease and its (fleets, yet, 
so well has this remedy succeeded in every 
case to tffest a cure, that there is not a drug
gist in the United Stairs but recommends 
the Augugt Flower In ali cases of dyspepsia 
and liver complaint, costiveness, sour 
stomach, sick headache, aud all derange
ments of, the stomach and liver. Go to 
your drag-gist and get a sample bottle lor 10 
cents and try it. Twodoses will relieveauy 
case. Regular sics 75 cents.

Im p o r t a n t .
When you visit or leave Xew York City, 

save baggsco and expressaee and carriage 
hire, and stop at the Grand Central hotel, 
nearly opposite the Grand Central depot. 
450 elegant room", single and in auils, fit
ted up ut an expense of one million dol- 
Isis. Booms reduced to $1 and upwards 
per day, on European plan. Elevators. 
Restaurant supplied with the best. Horse 
cars, stuiies und elevated railroad to all 
depots

From  J. B. Thom as, Esq.
Cashier o l Leroy C. I ’a r 'r id ge 's  Bunking llou^e.

O v id , N. Y., November 7. 1881.
I take p leasure in  saying that I have used ■ K. 

T o b ia s ' V e n e t ia n  L in im e n t  m  m y fa m ily  fo : 
o ver thirty years, und 1 b en eyc there Is no other 
lin im en t equal lo  it to rm an  o r Least, being very  
pow erfu l,au d  it is fh ee  from  a ll s t a in , grease  
o r  unp leasant sm e ll . J. B. I h o m as ,

Am  o l a , Douglass  Co i n i .v , I I I -
D r . T o d ia s—P lease send me one dozen bottles 

o f  V e n e t ia n  L in im e n t , C. O. D. I h ave used It 
for severa l years and w ill  not be w ithout It. 
H ave saved m any d o lla rs  In doctors' bills, and 
ean recom m end It. N o  f a m il y  should bo w ith 
out It. D a v ip  B h o h m a n .

N ovem ber 27, 1881.
Sold bv tho druggists at 25 and 50 cents.

Chbi.se factory men can getfseverul reci
pes for preparing Anliatte for coloring 
cheese by wilting to L. E Hansoiu, d.i 
Maiden Lane, Xew York city, X. Y'.

Ia the cure of severe coughs, wank lungs, 
spiltine of blood, and the early stages of 
consumption. Hr. Pierce’s “Golden Medical 
Discovery” has aston'sbtd the medical 
faculty. While it cures the severest coughs, 
itttrenpl.hena the system and purifies the 
blood. l!y drnggisis.

A  Mllil W inter all Around.
| Iowa Slate Register.J

The warm winter is not confined to 
Iowa. Every body has it. On ihe Up
per Mississippi, wh?re ico generally 
reigns front November to April, the 
winter has been so open that the river 
lias not yet been crossed on the ice. 
This exceeds the recor i o f that cauntry, 
it is said, ior twenty years.

The sunshine of many a happy home has 
been turned into dark despair by the death 
of loved one* caused by ncgleafed colds. 
Dr. Ball's Cough Syrup has saved innumer
able lives by its timely use.

—Mr. J. R. Ilagpin of Sacramento, 
may loom up as one of the trotting 
kings before long, lie  lias lately con 
structed a trotting track ami employed a 
trainer on his great stock farm,"over 
which 150 brood mares are roaming. 
Echo, by Rysdyk’s Uauibletoniun, is tbe 
leading sire, l ie  already has a family 
o f last colts and fillies.

Truth Is M ighty,
When Dr. Pierce nf Buffalo, X. Y., an

nounced that Ins "Favorite Prescription” 
would positively cure the many diseases 
and weaknesses perti'far to women, Some 
doubted, and continued to employ the 
harsh ar-d caustic local treatment. But the 
miabty truth gradually became acknowl
edged. Thousands ot ladies employe! Ilie 
’ Favorite PrescriptiOa” and were speedily 
pured. By druggiais.

—Dan M ice hag informed Mr. Bemis 
that he can drive Sorrel Dan, a side 
wheeler, a mile in U:Ufi. Mr. Tlemis says 
that Sorrel Dan was dosed at Roi hester. 
Ho predicts that the pacer will astonish 
people before the close of next season.

A s u B i'a s n A M , M a s ) . ,  J a n . 11. 18s0.
I have beet, very sick over two yiars. 

They all gave me up as past cure. I tried 
the most stldful physicians, but they did j 
not reach the worst part. The lungs und 
fiesrt would fill up every night and dis- 
frissme, and my throat was very bad. t 
to'd my children I never ubou.d die in 
peice until I bid tiled Hop Bitters. 1 
have taken two bottles. They have helped 
me very much indeed. I sin now well. 
There was a lot of sick folks here who hnve 
seen how they helped rue, and they used 
them and are eurod, and feel as thankful as 
Id o  that there Is so valuable a medicine 
made. M r s . Ju l ia  G. C u i h i n o .

T H E  G E N E R A L  M A K K E T S .
— -

KANSAS CITY, Febraary 8, iR8ii
CATTLE—Native Btcora......... 4 Jl) a 5 00

“  Oo WB.......... 2 60 <-t 3 20
UOQ9—Good to choice......... . 6 HO w G 75
WHEAT—No. 2...................... 1 22 QK 1 23

1 to 1 01
CORN—No. 2 Mixed............... G) ot G ti
OA'IV* No. 2.......................... 45 u 10
FLOU U—Choice..................... — —
IlYK -Na 2 ................... ....... w
HAY Choice Timothy.......... 9 (H) OU 9 50
HUTTE li -Choice Dairy......... 27 46 90
OH EFSK—Kan .as Cream — Id % 11
FOGS-Choice...................... 18 19
FOH K —Standard Mesa............ 17 l«l 17 50
HACON—Clear R ib ................ 02 A 'b 10
LAUD—Prime Steam............. ii (ft n u
WOOL—Tub-washed, medium 88 (it, 40

Un washer!.............  . 18 (g* V
ST. I.OU1S.

CATTLE—Native Steers......... $ r, no (ft 0 00
Native Cows. ......... 8 50 (ft 4 Ty)

HOOS-Good to Choice......... C 0J <" 6 50
R liKCP-Fair to Choice..u . .. 8 50 0L 5 (0
FLOUR -XXX to Choice....... 5 50 w o a;
WHEAT—No. 2 Winter.......... 1 42 1 41

No. 3 Spring........... 1 81 (ft 1 85
CORN-No. i  Mixed............... C2 (a. 03
OATH—No. 2........................... 44 (7L 45
KYK-No. 2............................ 95 OU %
PORK .................................. 18 50 (0, 18 75
LARD- Steam. .. ............ ... 11 l« (it* 11 25
TOBACCO—1 lark Luos.......... 4 0(1 © 5 2ft

Medium Dark Leaf 6 75 <tb 7 50
COTTON-Middlim*............... .... fo llSi

CHICAGO.
CATTLE—Native Steers........ $5 no a fi 75
JI' HIS—Good to Choice........ f» 40 (fC C 70
SHEEP—Good to Choice....... 4 25 (•C 1 25
FLOUR—W inter................... 6 50 Co. n (0

8l>rinir................... 6 60 (a 7 O')
WHEAT—No. '2 K « ] .......... . 1 80 (u 1 87

No. 2 Spring........... 1 23 (<£ 1 30
CORN—Nu. 2 ......................... CO (o> 01
OATB-No. 2...................... 41 (H, 42
UYK......................
PORK—New Mess.................. . Is 50 $18 od

NEW YORK
HOGS—Good to Choice......... *  fi 0.7 7 no
OA 1TLE —Exports................ . 9 00 (ft 12 M
COI’ ION-MiddliiiK............... <P 12
"FLOUR—Good to Choice....... GO) (ft ft 75
WHEAT—No. 2 Red............... 1 42 Ul> 1 41

No. 2 Spring.......... . 1 30 (ft 1 31
CORN-No. 2.......................... 08 0i) 69#
OA r8—Western Mixed....... 4S <fC 4J
PORK—Standard Mess.......... 18 25 (ft 18 to

EA9 LlHEltTY.
CATTLE -Fair to Choice...... ^ 5 25 <?■ 5 75
HOGS .................................. G 5) 7 50

<4

—Commodore Kittson, Mr. Bemis, 
and other trotting men of note, are said 
to be making ready to reach for the 
$10,000 purse oflered by Mr. Belch for 
double teams, in Mv Stic park, June 14.

It  Has No Eqnnl.
Piso’s Cnre far Consumption lias been on 

the market for matrv .vean, and as a cure 
for coughs, cold* and consumption, has not 
been equalled by any other mediitme.

DIaeaaoa o f the Kidneys
are common every where. Leitf Dande
lion Ionic is a sover-igu remedy for tbie 
class of Ills. A trial will couviafe bay one 
of the truth of this auertioc.

“Bough on Bats.”
The thing desired found at lam Aik drug

gists for Rough on Ratt. It clears cut rats.
mice, roaches, flrea, bed bugs. 15c. boxce,

L v W R tx c E , K a n  , June 0, l s S l .
Lris’ CmtMirAL Ma>'s'<i Oo : Gentlemen— 

In reply to yours of even date, I can sav— 
having fti«d nlmost all known reth.-diea for 
malaria and derluged kidney* — I have 
found nothing equal' to Leia’ Dandelion 
Tonic. Your* truly.

T. J, SwkENity,

Dr. A ndrew Clark of London, says of 
alcoholic beverages that in a perfect state of 
health there is absolutely no benefit to be 
derived from their use, and that a-r he goes 
through the wards ot his hospital he con
cludes that seven of every ten cases owe 
their ill health to moderate drinking.— 
Dr. Foote's ITrglth Monthly;______

—The floods in the Cumberland over
flowed the Nashville racecourse aud 
grounds, necessitating the removal ol 
the horses. The race meeting has been 
declared off.

E asily P r cvix .— It is easily proven that 
malarial fevers, constipation, torpidity of 
the li7 cr and kidneys, general debility, 
nervousness, and neuralgic ailments yield 
rapidly to this great disease conqueror, 
Hop Bitters. It repairs the ravages of dis
ease by converting the food into rich blood, 
and it gives new life und vigor to the aged 
and infirm always.

—The English bicyclists, Keen and 
Vesey, wheeled about for Old Albion 
very suddenly last week. Would there 
have been danger of broil i f  they had 
met Frye? ___________

Ir the mother is feeble, it is impossible 
that her children should be strong. lydia 
E. Pinkbam's Vegetable Compound is a 
perfect specific in all chronic diseaeeB of the 
sexual system of women. Send to Mrs. 
Lvdia E. Pink ham, 235 Western avenue, 
Lynn, Ma:s., for pamphlets.

Mr. rattermn Meant What He Said.
I hereby certify that my boy, 10 years of 

age, was taken sick with typhoid fever, fol
lowed by congestion of the lunga. Dr. 
Dyer, an eminent physician of tbia place, 
stated that he thought the boy would run 
down with quick consumption. A Mr. 
Patterson told nre th^t Coe’s Cough Balsam 
w»s curing similar ca-es, and advised me to 
purchase it. When I carried it home my 
wife laughed at me; but I knew that Mr. 
Patterson meant just what he said, and I 
determined to try it Two bottles eftectuaN 
ly cured him, so that now he is as tough 
and healthy os anybody.

L ym an  Dorman.
H u n t in g d o n . Conn.. Aug. 29.18G6.

W here Cripples A re Believed.
Mr. Quigley of Cameron, Mo., has bad a 

son badly crippled from white (welling of 
tbe knee joints. He is now under treat 
merit at Drs. Dickerson & Stark’s Surgical 
Institute at Kansas City, and is rapidly re
covering. ______________________

There is but one way to cure baldness, 
and that is by using Catbollne, a deodorize i 
extract of petroleum, the natural bnir 
grower. A* recently improved, it ia the 
only dressing tor tbe bair that cultured 
people will use.

For dyspepsia, Indigestion, depression of 
spiri's and general debility, m tbeir va- 
rionaiorme; also at »  preventive ngsinst fe
ver an»l ague end other intermittent fevers 
the "Ferr - Phosphorated Ki-xir of Cali- 
savn"  made hv Ca'well, Hazard & Co 
New York, and sold by all dm ;gi-ts. fs the 
best tonic: and for palienla recovering foom 
fever or other sickness, It ha* no equal v

D P  B U L L ’ S

rr£
ou arc a maul
ufdness.i 

rnpd »>y thoBlra 
ynur duties avoid 
Htlinulants n m l us « 
Mop Bitters.

I f  you are yountr and I 
discrt’Uoti or uisaipa I 
lied or single, old < 
poor health or languli 
Hess, rely on HO 

Whoever you  are. 
whenever you  fee! 
that y o u r  system 
needs cleansing, ton
ing or ntiululating, 
without tutoricaliug, 
take H o p
B lt t . r * .

nave yon dps
pepsia, Icuineŷ
or urinarn mm 
plaint, disease 
o f the itomaeh, 
botcela, b lo o d ,i 
liver or nerves f  
Y on  w i l l  uel 
cured If you use
Hop Bitters

I f  you am sim
ply w e a k  mid 
low spirited, try |
In It m ny 
save  y o u  r 
l i fe.  It has 
saved hun
dred*.

. , -J1 aro i
f mail Kif let- 

tcrstoiling o' 
night work, to res
tore brain nervr nnd 

wartc. Ube Hop B* 
suffering from any In- 
tion s If you are mar-

foiing, sulferinf from 
m? on a bed of sick- 

B it t e r s .
Tlioinwml* die an 

pually f r o  in some 
form o f K i d n e y  

tlm*pdiseane
have

at might 
hern prevented

HOP

NEVER

IFAIL

a t im e ly  m
HopBlttere

O. I. O.
Is an absolute 
ami Irrcslsta-
hlo c u r e  for 
ilniHkenneas, 
nee o f opium, 
t o b n c c o , or 
narcotics.

Hold by dm *
trlhtfl. .Semi lor 
|C Irciilor.

nor n irnus 
i  ro co.t 

Itosbckter, f . T.
A Toronto, (>#t.

$ A M A R I T i j |

For the Cure o f  Coughs, 
Hoarseness, Bronchitis,Croup, Influ 
enza, Asthma,Whooping Cough, In 
cipient Consumption and for the re 
lief o f consumptive persons in advan
ced stages o f  the Disease. Fo r Salq 
t y  all Druggists,— Price, gg Cents.

MRS. LYDIA E. PINKH&M, OF LYNN. MASS.,

g / d r jr tS

LYDIA E. PINKHAM ’S
VEGETABLE COIffOPNP.

Is  a Positive Ciirft

fo r  e l! tfioae Pntnfb l f!onip!ii!nts nnd W en k n e iie i 
t o o n o i^ n  toon r best fYnsulo population.

Ifc will cum entirety the worst form of Female Com* 
plaints, all ovarian troubles, Inflammation And Ulrera 
tlon, Falling w ill Displacements, nnd tlio cons?qn©nt 
Spinal Weakness, auil Is particular)/ adapted to the 
Change o f U fc.

It  will dissolve and expel tumors from the uterns In 
on em-ly 6tage o f development. The tendency to can
cerous liumorsthercfs checked vatyspeedily by Its uae.

It  removes faintness, flatulency, destroys all crw ln * 
fe r  stimulants, nml relieves weakness o f the stomach. 
It  cures BUatln*, Headaches, Nervous Prostration, 
General Debility! fcleeylowness, Depression and Indi
gestion.

That feeling o f  tearing dowfl, fntielcg ptffl, wotyht 
and backache, Is always permanently cured l>y its ns«.

I t  will at all times and under all circumstances act la 
harmony with the laws that govern tho female Bystem.

For tliocuroof Kidney Complaints o f either sex this 
Compound la unsurpassed.

L Y D IA  E. P IV E IIA M 'S  V E G E T A B L E  COM
PO UND  is prepared at 23: and 235 Western Avenue, 
Lynn, Mass. Price $1. Six boltlosfor $5. Bout by mail 
tut ho form o f pllis, a lso ln the form oMozcnges, on 
receipt o f price, $1 per box for cither. Mrs. Tinkham 
freely answers all letters o f inquiry. Bend for pamph
let. Address as above. Mention this roper.

No family should be without LYDIA E. riX K IU U '9  
LIVER PILLS. They CUfO constipation, biliousness^ 
and torpidity o f the liver. 85 cents per bo**

Adr H old b y  a l l  D ru g g is ts . * 5 *

A SURE CURE FOR
Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, Langour,

Nervous Exhaustion arising from over
work or excess of any kind, 

- A N D  F O R —

F e m a l e  W e a k n e s s e s .
—IT PREVENTS—

Malarial Poisoning and Foyer and Agns,
A nd  is a Specific for Obstinate

CONSTIPATION.
PRICE $1,00 PER BOTTlEi SIX FOR $5.00 

S O L D  B Y  D R U G G IS T S  E V E R Y W H K R B

MEYER BROS. & CO., WHOLESALE A0TS. 
Kansas Citv nnJ St. Louis.

A * * !% ■ *  I T  A *  X K K V IJ T E
Cured me o l dyupupMa and general debility.

M ic n iiE  O'Connor, Galesburg, 111.
B A M A K I T A *  N E R V I  A R 

W hs tbe means o f curing me o f nunouatslek headache* 
joSKiui STaiu .k t , Alton, IIL

D A M A K I  I A N  M E U V 1 V F ,
Cured inc of asthma, after spending over *3,000 wltb 
other doctors. tt. It. H obson, New Albany, lud.

N.% M  A  I f  IT.%  N N F .K V IN E  
Cured my little girl <>f fits, afu*r batfling the skill o f tho 
befcj, pliy&ic unfiin San Frflnelsc >. _ .

A lfred  Gow bll , Little Hlvcr, Cal.
H A M A  K I T  A N  H E R  V IN E  

Effect unlly cured me o f ulccrtuloii o f «ho womb.
H annah  L. Co a lfa b . Newton, Bucks Co., Pa.

HA M  A  21I I’A  N N I'.It  \ T >  E  
Cur d me ol tits. It has luvii ahtnu six yi*nr* ?!nce I  
bate li id a tu. \v. Ford, Wirt, .) efferaon Oo.. lud.
„  S A M A R I T A N  N E H  V IN E
Permanently cured my son o f eptlepilc ttta.

H *v. G ueknfields . Kuovvlll * Team.
,  S A M A R I T A N  N E R V IN E
Is d< Ing wonders. Will send vou one or the host testi
monials ever record-d* 1>!:. .1.0 McL km oiv .

Alexander City. Ala.
R A l f A K I T A N  N E R V IN E  

CtiD’d mv daughter o f tUn. It is doin? wonders here; 
cures every ease. John Mriivuy, Albany, Ohio.

S A M A R I T A N  N E R V IN E  
Has given satlafactloo, as far us mysi If and two other* 
lu vu u ied it. l l*v . W . 11. sm ith ,

Gaiiuiaboiu* Teim.
S A M A R I T A N  N E R V IN E  

Cured my cliildo f and 1 fuel very ill nkful to yon 
fo r  it. Miff. M. A Ch k nat  M.lhuru, Ky.

S A M A R I T A N  N E R V IN E  
Cures epilepsy. I  shall ree >mm m.4 !r to those who 
may need It. j»iu J. m . O. P jikkto:;,

r  S. Ex-Surgeon, iHuoinlngton. lud.
S A M  % R I T A  N N E K  V I N  E 

Cured a very severo ease «*f ep!l 'r*-»y f<>r mu.
lin. H  Mi x»:-:y , Lae-onla, N. II.

S A M A R I T A N  N E R V IN E  
Was tlie means o f cur ru my son o f  epileptic 11' s.

T  J. Gt'JfNBLLs. NfagnolUi, Ark.
S A M A R I T A N  N E R V IN E  

Was the means o f curing irv o f St. Vitus i)u ac.
T. J. 0>n K.v, KlcUnvjttd, Va.

S A M A R I T A N  N E K  V I N K  
Cures epileptic tits, nndljpr a rib* It In mv practice.

Dr. J. A. P atmokk, itiloy, lud.
S A M A R I T A N  N E R V I N E  

Cured my daugli r o f spasms *f i pevere character.
Miid.Al.i*. Huckeu,D avis Milia, Bedford Co., Va.

New Rich Blood
?ARS03S’ PURG'TIVE P I L L S ,H i^
blood, htid will completely oliSHc© the blood in 
ids entirely-t< m m three xnniiths. Any i-eifton 
*ho vi i |al • ! pill each in IVoui 1 t.i U  
echi intv be ruitured to o il ml hesltb, il tmeh a 

hing Ihj po. s tic. >oid overj where, or $cnr b- 
u.st For k  letter Ft*mp*. I. .**. Jo iinso s  *k Co 
. o d o r , Mass , fortttfrri% Han*nr. Me. ___

I "M ’*  >n your lo t i .  Terms auJ |3 ou‘ i t  f»-»,
I iO U  Adcrsis II HAUJCTTJ *  ^

£ * t,

^  h  S T O M A C H

A remedv with such & reputation nsllnstet-
ter’s t o m a c h  Bitters deserves a fa»r tria l. I f  vou 
sre  dyspeptic, you r m alady w ill even tu a lly  
y k lr l  to it: i f  you  arc feeble, lack flesh and feel 
despondent, it w il l  both b il l 'd  nnd c lie e ryou  u p ; 
i f  you are constipated, it w il l  re lie ve , a id  i f  hll- 
i *u«, h ea lth fu lly  stim u late you r liv e r . D e n t  
despond, but m ake this effort in  the l ig h t  d i« 
reutiun. , . ,

For sale by all drugeist? and dealers rcii-
c r a l l y . ________ _______ .______________________
« . . .  tor SOLDIERS, viJow», ps'c.tP
n r il O ln il V cl,' ldrfn ’ rtnsionsior wounds, scci 
I r N  \ l  11 N X  dental injuries, hr.iia.or nip'ara, lo «  
I L l l  U l U l l U  of sight «r hoarin?. disaos of lun*s 

lienrt. eyei, rhetimatifm.rsr’ coie x«in«, 
ofmts?!«s, chronio uiairhe.i. OR ANVdies, fsHtag book c. ----------------r  - ,, . .. . . .

PISE ARK. Tlioustaus yot ©st’tlcd. 1 enSloners NOW 
en*tl*4 to in  U?CR»: ASF.. BOUNTY yet due thousands 
Soldier! and h*trs ot 1S12 and Mexican war* •Utltlad U 
Pensions and I*nnd Warrants. I haro unnxcelDd faclli 
ties for aeon ring Pntont*. This ia onnof $hn oldest an# 
moot m«|*oa©lbln claim agencies In theL. »  Emiloyns 
attr-rsoT in Waahia*t*'n. Send two »t*m p for Into laws, 

V .d  i « . .  W T. FtrZftERALD. T n
li.m and Patent Attorn y .lock box i l l  Washington. I> C

tiOBFTUINO Co* & YotrosAGENTS
WANTKO. NEW . 8t. l/>uin. Mfo

T H  C O f )  Per at home. Anomies w o rth fre e . 
I U  U  Ad drees STINSON i O . Pot tland. Me.

I I  B  I  W ow *sent<'.o .d. anywhere. W ho!*
n  I  IC S‘'I0 *  Retail- Price list f r v .  giiiinm- 
I l f l l B l i '  < t it < .MltKHL.lo'j Wubasli-;iv.,('bicagoh

CC;K; f  a  A G E N T ! P R O F IT  PE R  W EEK W li 
p rove it  o r o rfe it J i 0. outfit fre< 

*C. Q. R ID EO U T A  PO.. 10 ifaro lav itreot. N V

AGENTS w a n t e d  for m e best and fa*test 
te l l in t  P ic to ria l Bonks and B i t e s  Trices 

t dueed 33 p r c en t National Put U s):lag Co., 
t. Louis. Missouri. _____________

E A T E K N ^ T l iX lH  A  V N o  ■
Whew writing to uUvertiwrs |"»'*ho maw 

tbst y«»o taw tlis ir adssrIUsnioHi if> b 'l
__________

S A M A R I T A N  N E R V I N E
I S  F O R  S A L E

I J Y  A I jL  d r u g g i s t s
Or:ii-ivt-o hud din-ct from n». For further Inionna- 
t'oii Ih*'!1 *si‘ h iim pfor uiir liiustnttcd Juuniai gb lug 
CVi(IeitCL-ta --f I-UI. 8. AddT-M

U K . H. A . S I l l lM O S n  A  CO., 
World'* Eplh-ptl* Institute.

S T .  J O S E P H , M O .

P E N S I O N S
Ars | aid to e rtrr  soldisr of tho Tata war who was In any 
war fit* tiled by wounds or any kind of di«enaa or aoeidea* 
s curiini In line of duty. Any wound or losa of toe, f r<er, 
•ye, orrtirt. r# of varicose vain*, oiirooie aiarrltoa, alliug 
book of tho inearths, Tung disease, heart disease, livar dis> 
eaa-#or in faot any r7*ifS'j tl-at causes any disability.eatitlos 
S soldier of late war to a prwsion. Psasions and bunaties 
col looted where discharge papers aro lost. Adisbonora- 
blo discharge is no bar to peosIdS Thonuvna of p«n- 
aionert entitled to an increase of pension Bounty ret 
due to thousands of soldiers who do not Scow what their 
rights are. Ration money collected for sordiem ia rebel

ririsouj t r their heirs. New dischargee obta.’ nol where 
ust. rsyferherses lost In the service. l h *  o* -ear$ of 

pensions art fJisoe a!l pensions applied for in tiins l 
at date of discharge. Widow and chlldrsn of the s-lUi*1!  
•ufotlfd to psnsions. Dependent mothers and tathere of 
soldiers entitled. Fees ia all cases onlv $Id by late law. 
Have your case investigated hr competent attorneys 
Warf.mqUn, who can piv# It personal attention.’ All 
soM cts of war of 1312 and Ifcftr widows entitled 
to ponsinn. All soldiers of Mexican War Should write 
us ate nee. We ars also largely engag«4 tit' pr. n ;«- .g  
fa  i  m n t T f n n  an<* have a special dspSf.Tncnt.de* 
K i\  I L X  I S  voted to that branch of our >»aatice. 
1 ^ i  'J  We tane our PATENTS lu* th9
UNITED bTATCS at d EUROPE. Send ne a written 
description of the devioe and your MODEL. We fi',e 
CAVEATS end esaar.ae HEJECFED CASE*. IN* 
FK1NGEMENTS, eto , and conduct legal pm(\.edin*a ia 
tbe court*. We procure TRADE MARKS, COPY
RIGHTS. COPIES OF OFFICIAL RECORD:*, and 
render opinions ia relation to patonta and prop
erty rignte in inventions oa reasonable —  ”
alee doal ia and attend_ to all

tem-s. 
liinds of eases

W#
for

1 - .  „  b.for, th, G.n-ral La,a .Tartcima*
1 \  h C u l n l  .orlpt ol .11 tiuii,. tr»-

J 1/0 .aptlva Ml In-!. r-»i mWm, »_>»:»* 
and private !»n l claim, and f i  • »jn«ra> land bnsinetr 
W« al.e bnp and ,cll LAXD \. AKII\S I , .  '  '

tennaeted wjih any ot tha dapafUMnt. m  a t t «  i M 
terms. Address N- W. FI I ZGr * AX* *cn reasons lo terms. Address 

CO I'saion. PadsSl and Land 
WaaluBK'sa. D. C.

Attorneys, boa -'iS.

An L 'lg  i ' l i  V eter inary  Qur^con pnrl Chc»<' i , ‘ 
n< w travclln*: in this i t-,.nifr\r,SHj's that m  -• ot 
the Ttors© nt'd f ’o ttle  »«>wut*ts Fo»iLhero n r;
worthless tra 'li. M • that fRiur:ring's Condi*
tion  Cmydcrs are abso iu r;y  i-urt my.i1 ivu ncDsc y 
▼•tlufthlt** N’ oth ii g  o r  earth wfl isnukt* h is i- y 
like -h eridan ’a ( cnullti n rov«>icrs. H os\ one 
fussjoo u lu l la  orjr p in t food. SoM eve r ) where, 
or soot by m ail io r  e igh t le ft r stamps. I .  s . 
J ;H IN S O N  &  CO * B o a to n , M ass  , fu ia i c r l y
R a n g  r , w o .______________________ _________________

* dRr »thom*< easily mods. Cost!/ 
C . /. outflt free. Address T rue A Co.. a. V  v

GEO. MATHERS SONS'
eo JOHN ST., NEW YORK,

M anufaclur.ra o t

P R I N T I N G  I NK!
For ».Tle by 8t. Louis Type Foundry and Great 

Western Type Foundry K tn ia s  City.
Tub  Kan ai City Times is primed with Geo 

Mather* sotu*’ Ink.

A .  C. lC O F F A T ,
General A gen t, 916 and 
918 Main street, Kan«ai 
,f itv , Mo Standard n -  
an«>» roc!  O rg a n a , Hie 
best instrum ents lor

____ the least m oney. A ll
jfo.v* i8 fu lly  warranted for five years and prices 
as low  ss in ferio r iu itru n eu ts  w ou ld  cost von 
rise where. Cat a 'ague ai.d  prices f e e .  1* list 
cla^a agents wanted.

— — |  ----------------------- ----------------

g y g t e w j  4C O H O V E R
KANSAS C IT Y  and NEW  YO R K . Uanutactnrcrs o f  the

CONOVER B m ”  PIANOS, an d  g en er a l  a g e n t s  
FOR “ STEINWAY”  A N D  “ WEBER”  PIANOS.

Sheet Music and Musical Merchandise. Send for catalogues and special price list.

m m m
never fhund envthiur t<» Five the results ti

__ - -  -   ----- -— _ _ _ .     __  vons Prostration, Female Diseasest Dys
jioverlehed rondlMon o f  theDlood, this peerless renin
____ A that _
able remedy 
UM DR. llAKTEIt

/ A  com bination o f  F ro*  
I toxlf/r o f  Iro n , Peruvian  
\ Bark and Phosphorite in  
)a  palatable fo rm . Tho 
\ only preparation  o f  iro n  
I that u rill not blacken the 
[teeth,eo chareterictic o f  
\(Ahor Iron  preparations. 

I r o n  To?nc i »  uiy practice, nrd  111 all expertehcV o f 
found snvtbli.g u» f iv e  the results that D r . Ha r t e r ’ s 
P rostration, Female D it^ s c t . D  y spe dp I u ,an d  an im - 

dv has In m r hands, msur some wonderful cures.• -----• - * - * > - * *i.i------- * — J *---- uipar-
lound

iJE N T U C M E y : I have n?ed Du. H a BTXR 
twonty-nve vears lu medicine, have nc 

I r 05 T o n ic  doe's. In  many cases o f > ervojis
* * 1 rondiMon o f  the blood, this peerless remedy. w «  .*•

have baffled some o f our most eminent teiyslrlan*. tW J to jq e O  t o ‘ ^ F 'T 'a t  w id ineon 
iy .  I prescribe It In prtferenee to any Iron prenaratlon made. In fio t imeh a <w ui)( 
HTEII'S I k o n  T o s ir  fs a necew lty In m y l '™ " ' * -  D l‘ K D R IO ir S A M I F.LS,

HT, L o f i ^  M o.. NOV, itlth, l^ i.
Jiffies* color to tht hi(Htd .
•M fN  i if| h e a lth fu l  to n e  to  
th e  (tiys s t i ,  p  o r f fa n *  a n d  
ti em *on* * y s te m ,tn o k in f f  
i t  a p p lic a b le  to  f ic n e r  
D e b i l i t y ,  F o e *  o f  A p r

l.'l Wfihh A vi nur.

i t  applicable to Genera l 
D eb ility , Jsom* o f  Appe
tite , J*ro*tratlon o f  Vital 
Pow er* ant f Im pa ir nor.
MANUFACTUREDBrTHEDR. HARTER MEDICINE C O .,213 N,MAIN S t.,$1.LOUIS.


